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Chapel Bill Items.
Chapel Hill, Feb. 10.—The hi^h 

eehool activities of the Univereity for 
this spring are Erathering in interest 
aad momentum as the time for the 
approaching State Wide _ Contest 
draws nearer. First among these 
comes the High School. Debating 
Union, which is earned on under the 
auspices of the “Di” and “Phi” Lit-

• ersry Societies and the bureau of ex
tension of the University. One hun
dred and fifty of the leading scond- 
ary and high schools of hte State .iavc 
enrolled in the Union and have been 
arranger in triangles. . The triangu
lar debates will he held throughout 
the State on March 20, and the fina! 
contest for the Ayeock Memorial Cup 
will be held at Chapel Hill on April 3. 
The query that will be discussed by 
all of these schools is “Resolved, That 
the Constitution of North Carolina 
should be so amended as to allow the 
Initiative and Referendum in State
wide legislation.” B

Burlington is in the triangle with
. Graham and Jamestown.
1 The second annual inter-scholastic 

track meet of North Carolina will be 
held at Chapel Hill on April 3, un
der the auspices of the Greater Coun
cil and the Alumni Athletic Associ
ation of the University. Any second 
try school in the State is eligible to 
send representatives to compete in the 
meet. Eleven events including the 
usual field and track features will be 
held. To the school which wins the 
highest number of points, a champion
ship cu bwiil be awarded, and to the 
team winning the relay race a cup 
will be awarded. E .ery contestant 
winning a first place in any event wiil 
he awarded a silver medal, and every 
sontestant winning a second place will 
be awarded a bronze medal. Alt who 
come to the meet will be entertained 
by the students of the University, 
through the county clubs. Among the 
schools that have already enrolled for 
this meet are: Raleigh, High Point, 
Gastonia, Goldsboro, GatesviHe, Burl
ington, Eder.ton.

The first annual championship con 
tert in baseball for this year is open 
•nly to public high schools, city and 
rural. Any team, representing a pub
lic high school, city or rural, tha 
shall have played and won, up to and 
including May 2, as many as four 
^ames from teams representing 
schols of similar rank, and shall not 
have been defeated, shall be eligibl 
to enter the preliminary contest. The 
committee at Chapel Hiil, through 
this elimination contest and the prc- 
’ imiiiary games which shall be ar- 
anged, v̂ 'Il settle cn the two best 
earns in the St: 1 e. These two teams.

I sill come 10 Chapel Hill some time
* in May to play the championship 

game. All expenses, including trans
portation both ways, hotel bills, en
tertainment on the “Hill,” of the two 
teams thus selected for he final 
game will be paid by the Alumni Ath
letic Association of the University, 
under whose auspices this -ontest is 
being held. The committee in charge 
*f this contest is composed of the 

k following members: N. W. Walker, T. 
G. Trenchard, C. E. Ervin, Oscar 
Leach, N. J. Cartmell, and E. R. Rank
in.

Bev. Bennett Falls Dead While Pray
ing at Grave.

Charlotte, Feb. 7.—Rev. J. L-. Ben
nett died at Marsh ville, Union Co*r- 
#y, Friday evening of apoplexy He 
had gone from Lundo, S. C., to con
duct the funeral of A. S. Broojts- 
and while repeating the Lord’s Prayer 
fell to the ground, dead. He was 6P 
years old and a preacher in the Bap
tist Church since 1870. Be wsualso 
a Confederate soldier.

Camlet S m t i  Im

draensboro, Feb. lO ^fA tt^r tom  
aad .tmc-haif months of A fion  am, 
t&esome investigation tbit witfcoritiet 
have Pwd Conwell,̂  aliM Ed B^ber- 
son, negroj' in Jlt^forf county 
Jail charged with the minder,of J. 
I t  tfaylor, the West Le* Street gro
cery manwhowasslain in his .store «a 
the* night of September 24, liiS . The 
negro was brought here yesterday af
ternoon by automobile from Alamance 
county.

He had been in custody *ince Oc
tober 5, last, having bejsn arrested 
as a suspicious character ten days 
after the murder was discovered. \ t  
that time he showed unusual anxiety 
to get back to the Alamance county 
roads whence he escaped some days 
before and where he had 17 months 
more to seive. Be lias keen in the 
hands of the Alamance authorities ev
er since, aiid in the meanwhile the 
police have been picking up one due 
here, another there, and in all a string 
of clues until they brieve that tb?y 
have Aill evidence tint Cohwell is 
the man who killed  ̂Hr. TajHor.

Yesterday morning Chief Ira B. 
Iseley,' Sheriff D. B. Stafford and City 
Prosecutor E. D. -Kuykehdsii left 
Greensboro by auto for their man. It 
was necessary to visit the commis
sioners of Alamance to get their sig
natures for a release and the psrty 
travelled some 100 mues before their 
man was secure in tho strong cell of 
the Guilford county Jail.

Conwell was arrested in October by 
Officers Glenn and Causey in the Bull 
Pen on suspicion. Conwel’ U said to 
have bee especially nervous and al
most glad of thee hanee to get back 
to the Alamance roads. He had i>o*n 
sentenced there for storebrea) 
which appeargto bavf’beei his |>r<v 
fessfcn. ' ~

Be is wanted now for robbing the 
express office at Mebane several 
months ago. At Hickory he is want
ed for robbing' s  jewslry store. He is 
said to have had a criminal record 
in other places.  ̂ Before he was ar
rested hero fast'fall he was found to  
have several suits and Several pairs 
of shoes. We was wearing a new suit 
of clothes when arrested and is said 
tohavc told that he secured them from 
a box cav between Greensboro and 
Rateigh.

He is a trifle over 30 years of .age 
from appearance, and came from Ire
dell county originally. He has been 
to several places. He is married and 
his wife livea in Greensboro.

The crime of which Conwell, rlias 
Roberson is charged was one of the 
most brutal ever known in Guilford 
ccunty. J. H. Taylor, proprietor of 
a small grocery store an West Lee 
street was discovered on the morning 
of September 25th, on the floor of his 
store with two bullet holes in his 
body, one entering from the front and 
the other from the rear. He was in 
his night ciothes, and the appearances 
were that he had bees awakened, had 
gone out to meet an intruder and had 
been shot with his own gun. The 
side door was standing open, and there 
were no clues leading to the criminal.

Mar.y suppositions were advanced at 
the time. Officers searched out every 
clue ant1, a thorough investigation of 
all the surroundings and possibilities 
was made without any results. Many 
had given up the case at on sof those 
mysterious ones in which the crimi
nal had been fevared by luck as well 
as be sagacity, and had made good his 
escape for all time.

The authorities, though withholding 
thair evidence for special reasons, 
stated last night that they are con
fident they have the right man.

d a m e * . HeerU, ef Meekleaborg, 
Conatt* David*o* Druggist te 

Custody Without Bail 
Charlotte, ?eb. 12.—Ur. Monro* 

Jetton^the prominent young druggist 
of Davidson, who shot and killed his 
fellow^townsman. Dr. W. H. Wooten, 
a leading jShyskian of that commun
ity, Tiie»day nlght because, as ike said, 
he had “invaded bis home/’ was com
mitted to jaH' without hoed last night 
by Coroner 2. A. Bbvis, following Mn 
inquest held at'Davidmn that cover
ed th* greater part of yesterday. The 
finding of the coroner's jury mk£ 't ât 
“W. H. Wooten came to hĴ ’'.,<Jê tjj 
by a pistol .shot in his left siijfce. iihe 
pistol being i» the hands of R. M. Jet
ton at the time of the shooting," It 
is stated that an effort wiil be made 
today by counsel for the prisoner to 
secure bail, a writ of habeas corpus 
being sworn out before Judeg W. J. 
Adams, who is here presiding over 
Mecklenburg Superior Court.; It is 
understood that Mr. Jetton is pre
pared to give almost any reasonable 
bond, Messrs. F. 1. Osborne and £. 
T. Cansler have been retained to de
fend the accused.,

The developments of yesterday 
brought to light the various rami
fications of the distressing tragedy, 
one of the most unfortunate that has 
occurred in this section of the State 
within recent years.

I S  A FIT  OF JEALOUSY.
He shot me in a fit of jealousy," 

declared the wounded man shortly 
before he dijd. And then, as though 
voicing the agonizing appeal, he ad
ded: “If he had only given me a 
chance to explain.”

"He ruined my home,

New York, Fefck l?.—The cold snap 
which ywtord t fr di i i- di il on this 
city and sient the awResry. bdow the 
zero m*fk ;h«d t f a t  deaths
up to a isle ^ew^beeigfct the local 
weather b^rwiu jintSietcd a probable 
drop to five.difM n below sero liy 
raorajisg. Tlie lMil neoord today was 
two below. ,‘TV j—iinwm was 10 
above. PoUci aajd hoqittals were busy 
giving a i*  ^  4fcoa* «*o had oeen 
evercomebyitfaioeW. - 

With the cowh t -rtf .A* ,cold spell 
tiu uramploycd j ^  the city
a^ain -has .h*qe»e pressing. .Last 
nifchS 1,771 were cared for
in municip-1 looting houses, whil  ̂ in 
the recently equipped refug^ quaSei-r 
on one of the.; recreation pieR <S§0 oth
ers found shelter. .Another 3^6 were 
quartered on boats owned by the ci.^. 
Tonight municipal sihelters again vere 
crowded to capacity and many per
sons had to be ia*r)u*i away. Orders 
were" issued by General Ballington 
Booth, he#d ef the ' Volunteers of 
America, tiat the la lU  of the organ
ization' shOuld b* kept open and that 
coffee awT bread sinald be given all 
person* need êi; it. J 

Zero weather , wT.ao terrors to 36 
athletes wiijtis todg^ started on the wn- 
nual Brookiyn-Seagate Marathon. It 
was a shiyetisg crowd that watched 
the runners start on.their 26 mile 
journey. ’Three of . the runners were 
taken to a hospital suffering from 
cold aiid exhaostkn and two were 
sent home f<ji Ihe same reason. Ooty
11 finished.

Coldest in WasU^gtoK in 13 Years.
Washington, Feh. 12.—With an area 

of biting cold centered in New York 
State and New England a second dis- 

was ?ke ! turbance today was preparing to 
curt statement of Mr. Jetton, and j sweep northeastward from Texas that 
more than this he would not say. To; threatened to bring snowstorms tc 
on Observer man, shortly after hi* j the Middle Atlantic territory and rain 
arrival in Charlotte yesterday morn-f to the Gulf States, 
ing and while in the custody of aj In ■western New York the lowest 
special officer, he declared ,“I have. temperatures noted in 10 years were 
nothing to say for publication at this' recorded. At several points, the mer- 
tima.” Mr. Jetton had communicated cury rvftchedt f̂ti degre*e bek)w «ero. 
with counsel and -they had advised in some part*, of eastern New York 
him to. say. nothing for the present. | it was tbe Winter’s coldest day, *ith 
Mrs. Jett&n . wabi_ also cautioned and ■ temperatures ranging from 3 6  to 37 
until Judge Osborne arrives this morn- j below zero.
ing, nothing will fie given out. Mr.; Jn several towns there were the 

analer stated yesterday afternoon-usual number of “cold weather’’ fires 
that he would confer with Judge Otŝ  jand firemen suffered keenly in fight- 
borne today and that a statement j fag the outbreaks.
frein Mr. Jetton would doubtless be -----------------------
forthcoming shortly thereafter, but (-se Robber 7shea to Jail, 
that for the present he darned it in-1 Ralei^ _  Feb; n . _ u nited States 
advisable for anything to be 3aid.

BROUGHT TO CHARLOTTE. '
This unfortunate tragedy was the

I Raleigh, Feb'. 11.- 
Commissioner John Nichols yesterday 
tried the case of Tally Rogers, the 
young man who robbed a Seaboard 
freight ear near the city a few weeks 
ago, and remanded him to jail to 
await trial st the next terra ot Fed
eral Court for the trial ot criminal 
cases.

All of the witnesses in the case
.. , were present, and the young man sub- mediately on their arrival m the c . t y , , . ttcd that fce was g{lMy of tV)e

talk of the city yesterday. Mr. Jet
ton arrived in Charlotte st 10 o’clock 
in the custody of Town Marshal J. 
A. Johnson to whom he had surren
dered shortly after the shooting. Ha 
was accompanied by Mr. J. R. Cald
well and several intimate friends. Im-

they drove to the court house | charges preferred against him. He 
the pnsoner was turned over to Sher-; wag offered h5g Hb wturn for 
iff N. ,V. Wallace. A special deputy: q bond_ but this ke could not 
was then ass»gned to the doty < rais6, a)ld he wa8 ££nt to jail. 
guarding him ana he was allowed to . ________________

Spencer, Feb. 12.—A bold robber 
:was foiled in an attempt to plunder 
and rob the store' of C £. Fespe^- 
man in East Spencer early thi* morn
ing. Two hours before bayfight John 
Lent*, a call boy from die S&fthpm 
yard office, in making his rounds saw 
a man aproach the front of the store. 
A few minutes later, he heard a- erasu 
and looking back saw the robher. en
ter the front of the ,stor* from which 
he hd smashed a large plate glass.

Lentz then hurried to the yard of
fice and in company with eight men 
from the night force, including Gor
don Brown, Foncie Pemberton, E. B. 
Gill, John Fraley and others,, sur
rounded the store where the robber 
was at work.. Mr. Fesperm&n was 
sent for and rushed to the scene. The 
robber could be heard at work, and 
two of the men approached the rear 
door while Mr. Fespermaii and oth
ers were looking for a gun.

Finding he was being watched, the 
robber plunged out the front window 
and dashed through the crowd, mak
ing his escape across town. He was, 
chased for a considerable distance, and, 
officers who went to work on the 
case early in the morning believe they 
will locate the robber.

The thief placed a stolen sheet on 
the floor and had already- piled a 
large quantity of goods on it ready 
for removal when he was chased out 
of the building.

Great Sche^. WttAer Coatag
to Barftaftoa.

t * V y  Foitre-Brytier, of <>i-
c*go,' superintendent of ̂ he EleSMKt- 
jry .Division a t the . International 
Sj^fty School Association .will . jcca 
ift'Burlington next Sunday afternoon 
tjajl address a Union Mass Meeting at 
FnJJit Street’Methodist Church >'an- 
day night, beginning at 7:80.

Burlington is exceedingly fortunate

Leaves Money te College.
Rutherford College, Feb. 12.—Miss 

Mary Ann Fowler died, at her home 
here Tuesday from a complication of 
diseases. She was more than eighty 
year* old and'the last living member 
of - her immediate family. The vil
lage in her death loses one of its most
ioved women.

Miss Fowler donated all her prop- # Sj.sM.ra „f Sunday school organic*.
erty to Rutherford College. This, 
amounting to several hundred dollars, 
will very likely be the firs tof a se
ries that will be-directed towards 
buHSing a dormitory for girls.

Blew Off Top of His Own Head.
Danville, Va., Feb. 9.—While ar

rangements; were being made for his 
renewal to an asylum W. J. Hinton, 
a well-known farmer of Milton, N. C.. 
loaded his double-barrelled shot gun, 
crept up stairs and blew off the t.»p 
of his head on Sunday afterhw.r. .

His mind became impaired uvo 
weeks ago and he had been watched 
continually by his family and he made 
threats last week to take his own 
life. He leaves a wife and several 
small children.

in getting this distinguished womaa 
of international reputation to . stop 
here for an address.

Mrs. Bryner is passing through 
North Carolina on her way to Lynch
burg, Va., to attend the Virginia 
State Sunday School Convention. 3b* 
is now at Anderson, S. C.. attending 
the South Carolina State Sunday 
School Convention.

Mrs. Bryner travels throughout 
North America afttf- represents in her 
division 40 per cent, of the. Sunday ' 
School army of thf eontinent.

Some years ago she wrought oat

tion in Mexico that was so stati *- 
manlike that it appealed to diplomat
ic minds as a masterpiece.

Mrs. Bryner will be accompanied 
by J. Walter Long, general *e-:retasry 
of the North Carolina' Sttiida;- School 
Association, and Mrs. E. R. Michaos, 
Superintendent Elementary Division 
of the same, both o t Greensboro.

When the Bottle is Labeled.
First New York Sport—Will you 

have a skull julep, Bill?
Second New York Sport—No, I 

think I’ll try a crossbones cobbler.— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Ends His Life on Eve of Marriage.
J Charlotte, Feb. 12.—The body af 

business ran

Aged Negro Woman Burned in Her 
Home.

Greensboro, Feb. 11.—J. P. Stailey 
received a message yesterday from 
iis  father, who lives near Siler City, 
;elling him of the fearful death men 
\,y an aged negro woman at her home 
iear Providence Church, in Chatham 
county, seven miles from Siler City. 
The woman, Nar.cey Patesawie, was 
burned with her home, which was 1is- 
covered about 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning ta be on ftra.

The house, one room in size, had 
well burned down before discoverc-d. 
Neighbors hurried to the scene and 
found only the embers and the ghast
ly sight, of a few bonea! in'the ashes. 
Everything was destroyed, and there; 
was no evidence as to hbW ths flames 
started.

Tha woman lived alone and was 
abase 75 years of age. So far as St 
known -there was no reason for any- 
ona jburaing her, ebice she had no 
%aliuablab and wfes' kept up by the 
Neighborhood, Which is a qofct one.

consult with his counsel, Mr. Cans-, 
ier. Later he was taken to the Stone
wall Hotel where he spent the re- ,
mainder of the dav. Last night h e. S- Mafcndrte- ,  ,
was carried to the county jail where ,'of Spartanburg, S. C.. was found to
on the commitment of Coroner Hovis.: *>' in a room m a hote. here. A 
he will be held until the question of PisM' shot wound ,n. th;  and
bail is determined. J a revo!ver on tne floor d-,-,o«-o

Having been apprised of the trag-|the mann,'r of h,s 1<f£‘
edy Tuesday night, Coroner Hovis left i tcls foand itl tho rtoa,i ,nan  ̂ r',r>nl 
early yesterday morning for Davidson; ^  bccn taken l;1 charKe b-v the 
to hold an inquest. He quickly im-

Kcuthern Averse to Giving l :p Steam 
fhip.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The South 
ern Railway to t̂ey applied to the In
terstate Commerce Commission for 
permission to retain, after July 1, its 
holdings in the Old Dominion Steam
ship Company, the Chesapeake Steam
ship Co., and the Virginia Navigation 
Co. Under the Panama Canal act, 
the road would be compelled to sever 
its connection with all steamship 
lines unless the commission decides 
that in the public interest such affili
ation may be allowed.

panelled a jury consisting of the fol
lowing citizens: Messrs. F. O. John
son. C. T. Waily, C. D. Bradford. F. of aii Atlanta, Ga., coal eompan;.
A. Graham, H. D. Winecoff and S. T. i u!s0 ,s 5a'd t0_ be lnterest *^a 
Caldwell. An examination of the pre- 
misets was first made and then the 
work of the inquiry begun. Coroner 
Hovis stated that he found the bul
let had penetrated the raincoat which 
Doctor Wooten was wearing at the

coroner.
Investigation showed that Macket:- 

dree was the traveling represL-r.t.itive
. He
LOai

company in Spartanburg. He had 
ben despondent for aeveral weks. ac
cording to advices here

Grafter Bill Gives Freedom. 
_____ _____  __  _____  ̂ __  Fayetteville, Feb. 11.—After spend
time of the tragedy about six inches f ing a day and a part of an evening 
to the left. There were powder burns '< in the lock up here, C. j3> Hill, oi At- 
on the garment to show that the pis- j lanta, who, it is alleged, has been 
toi was not held at a great distance i making a specialty of victimizing 
when the shot was fired. The coat, j clergymen throughout North Carolina 
vest, shirt, and underclothes were all ,and Virginia, was released by Mayor 
pierced. The bullet entered the chest {Underwood. Hill who left Kinston 
below the heart and about four inches hurriedly after giving a bad check and 
from the niedial line. Mr. Hovis gave attempting to fleece an Episcopal rec- 
it ar his opinion and also that of those | tor, came her* and borrowed money 
who examined the wound, that the i from Father Gailagher ut  Si. rsi- 
dead man was standing up when the rick’s Catholic Church and tried to 
shot was fired. work one of the priest’s praishoners 

The several witnesses were then who informed the police, 
called, When arrested, he gave his nsms 

Mr. T. F. Lottery, a neighbor of as Edwards( but subsequently auimi- 
the Jettons, testified that he heard ted his identity, giving Atlanta as 
the shouts shortly after 7,oVlc-sk and his home i& each instance. After 
ran over to learn thet rouble. Mr. Jet-! Hill was released a membe rof the po- 
ton andv hi# wife, he said, were stand-1 lice force found a paper which the al- 
ing on thep orcH, Mr. Jetton seeming leged grafter had thrown away cn 

'(Continued aarifegc Sight) bis srreat. It «o»taioed ths addreetf'

Democratic Senator is Elected.
Davenport, Ia., Fob. 1 0 .—Henry 

Vollmer, Democratic candidate for 
congressman to succeed the late I. S. 
Pepper, today was elected by about
1 ,5 0 0  plurality. Harry E. Hull, Re
publican candidate, ran second and C. 
P. Hanley, Progressive, third.

The Progressive vote was about one 
third of the Republican figures.

Death of Miss Mary Denny.
The remains of Miss Mary Denny 

were brought to Burlington Wednes
day morning for burial. She died at 
her home at Raleigh. Rev. A. B. 
Kendall, of this place, had charge of 
the buriel. She was related to a num
ber of friends in this town and coun
ty, being the sister of Mrs. Ernest 
Murray.

Death of Levi Jeffrey*.
Levi Jeffreys, a respectable colored 

man from near McCrays, died Wed
nesday morning. He was about 75; 
years old and a good old darkey. He 
was one of ihe leaders hi his church 
and neighborhood. He leaves an es
tate valued at fifteen or twenty thous
and dollars, all of which he accumu
lated by hard work ai.d economy. 
Quite different from the av«fage 
man of his race ha was buried ip a 
casket with a metallic case.

Another Hard-Luek Tab  Meets With 
Cool Reception,' " , 

Fayotteville, Feb. 12.—Today an
other stranger “working” preacher* 
was taken into custody here and was 
given until 3 o’clock to leave town by 
Recorder Oates.

The man who designated himself 
as John E. Roe, went with a hard- 
luck tale to Rev. W. B. Royall, pas
tor of Hay Street Methodist Church. 
The minister phoned to the police. 
Roe could not furoish satisfactory ac
count of himself before the recorder 
and was given privilege of extending 
his travels.

It was learned today that E. C. Hi!!, 
who was taken here Tuesday whil* 
working the same game and is want
ed in South Boston, Va., for forgery, 
is saiil to have “touched” B. F. Huske 
of Christ Church, Kewbcm. for $14 
in that city a few days ago.

Child Taken in Auto.
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 1 2 .—Authorities 

late today began search for an au
tomobile party which shortly before 
noon took Catherine McCaltie, five 
years old, from the home of her aunt 
here. Two men and a heavily veiled 
woman ~ ~'e in the party, according to 
■iiiMr o were playing with Cath

erine ' she was forcibly taken in
to *r. The woman is said to 

' jts ihe child she was her moth- 
e’ .

Catherine McCallie is the daughter 
of Edward McCallie, of Chattanooga, 
and was here for a visit. Her par
ents were divorced several years ago. 
Mr. McCallie being awerded the cus
tody of Ifce child.

Held on /ssault Charge. 
Salisbury, Feb. 12.—Charged with 

an assault upon a young white wo
man, Bryce Butner, aged about 16 
yeari,- was lacked up in Salisbury 
Wednesday night in default of a bout, 
of t250.. The young woman charged 
that Butner assaulted W  on one of 
the street? in Salisbfiry-.iaad the mag
istrate who heard the ̂ aaupiaint be- 

Ont of Cabbage, Apples, Ranannag, Heved her story and. seut Ahe young 
and frtrtn**. at JfaMfeaat*’ Supply man to jail to await- trial in Row&a
Ot*

r t « “
Superior Court.

POOR PRINT



Oklahoma CHy, Okla, K«b. U .~  
S**«i h m n , two Salim sn, •  bank 
«r, a broker aad a grwwTraian today 
m n  accepted u  th* Jury to d*«rm- 
t e  tha suit instituted by Mr*. M. E. 
Sand agaiatt Unittc’ Stats* Senator 
T. P. Gore. Mrs. Bo ld charge* that 
tha Oklahoma Senator attacked her 
white th* was a guest at a Washing
ton hotei, and asks $50,000 u» dam 
ages, Before court adjourned for the 
toy both sides had outlined their 
contentiotu, and Judge George W. 
Clark, who will preside at th* trial,

. defined the scope of evidence to be 
pennittei The taking of testimony 
will begin tomorrow momnig.

In bis ruling Judge Clark held that 
tha past life of neither, the plaintiff 
»or the defendant was vital to the 
ease, although testimony may be pre
sented to establish the general repu
tation of either party. It was stated 
that under this ruling a mass of de- 
jsaftfon* will b® excluded.

Sow t .  Ullard made the opening 
statement for the plaintiff. He de
clared that witnesses would testify 
tha Senator pore attacked Mrs. Bond 
«hen she attempted to pass him in ai 
room in which they met at the Sen
ator’s suggestion to discuss the ap
pointment of Mrs. Bond’s husband, 
Julian Bond, to a federal position, and 
that in her struggle to free hemself 
Mrs. Bond’s eyeglasses were broken,

On the following day, tbe attorney 
asserted, friends of Senator Gore en
deavored to have the matter hushed 
ap and tried to induce the woman to 
leave Washington.

C. B. Cruce, brother of Governor 
Cnj«, of Oklahoma, for the defense, 
asserted that Senator Gore met Mrs. 
Bond in the lobby of her hotel at her 
hotel, to discuss the possibility of 
the appointment of her husband, snd 
that at Mrs. Bond’s initiative, they 
went to the room in question so that 
they could converse without interrup
tion; that during the conversation 
Mrs. Bond seized the senator and that 
ke freed himself and left the room.

Severai days lat*rf according to 
j(Ir. Cruce, Sfjrs. Bond maide complaint 
tQ tfae district attorney at Washing- 

•—ifc® l>9f that PfScial refuse^ to take 
•efc'on.

waald accept tfc* 
job sfcoald H m m r fail to land. H* 
im wriiii by aayincuiat ii* was “w ii 
satisfied with what he had and did 
not *xp*et to gat anything else."

Kiffia* ia OaariOe.
Danville, Va, Peb. 10.—As tha re- 

soft of an altercation between Police 
Officer Kit Hall and Percy Faster, a 
negro, the officer ia ia the hospital 
suffering from severe stab wounds 
in the abdomen and the negro is dead. 
1 Hall was attempting to arrest the 
negro when the latter resisted, it is 
said, and drew a knife, wounded the 
officer before he could haadcuj his 
assailant.

Late tonight it was said that Hall 
is seriously, though not necessarily 
fatally wounded.

Panama Exposition Begin* Fight on 
“Crooks."

San Francisco, Peb. 10.—Pina as 
closely set as freckles, over maps of 
the civilised eonntrtea of the globe 
and imne not civilized, today were 
evidtaea at the Panama-Pacific

grounds of a campaign al
ready undertaken to keep men of 
known criminal tendencies out of the 
exposition.

Each pin represented a “crook.” Red 
headed pins indicate the present lo
cation of known burglars, white pins 
are meant for pick pockets and green 
pine, men who pry off women.

Per well known criminals of high 
er type, black headed pins are-used 
an dan elaborate index system and 
catalogue goes with the outfit.

their attempt to ucionix* 
restaurants, oScials *f the Wait
resses' Union tonight M in d  war 
on Sunday saloon*, particularly the 
saloons operated by taaaiben of th* 
Chicago Restaurant Keepers’ Assori 
ation.

Miss Elisabeth Maloney, business 
agent of th* Waitresses’ Union, said:

“The restaurant keepers ha**-hired 
lawyer* to search the statates to keep 
us from getting- our demand*. We 
also will hire lawyers and s*e that 
the Sunday closing law ia obeyed. We 
will try to compel the restaurant 
keepers to give their saloon help at 
least one day’s rest in seven.”

Charges of conspiracy wsre sworn 
to by Philip Henriei against Miss Ma
loney, Carrie Alexander, pr**id*nt of 
the Waitresses' unior-, and Ftrtl Ster
ling, business agent for the Cook’s 
Union. It was announced that con
spiracy charges would he made against 
all union officials and pickets in th* 
future, instead of disorderly conduct 
charges.

<J**ara*r M w t  tkm  ai* **ct>o« i t  
Savtfc Carolina “»t a *  vUta poevi*
si*  teaching ctgisas, iwipmg tn tit* 
Maw room* with aegroM, going to 
th* same church— with Tisgross and 
associating with them gonsrally— 
which is teaching the amgro to look 
forward to social equality."

Governor Blaaa* in hi* met tog* re
fers especially to Benedict college, 
Columbia, and the Matha school at 
Beaufort. The' Fortner bill has al
ready passed-the house and action ia 
now .awaited in the senate.

T* P rsn st Mao4 PaisoHlag
u n i t  at < M O « m M d ( U  n U k  t l
roanca-a a a n a v n e  n u n o  ©a. s •«Sictf S w iss  that mIIb m pcUl mi
‘ trmtUmx. mtsMstwwt a

Capt. Weller a Suicide.
Rock Hill, S. C., Feb. 10.—Capt. 

J. J. Weller, aged 60, o f the South 
Carolina National Guard, today com
mitted suicide by shooting hinuelf. 
He was a member of the public 
works commission and came here from 
North Carolina. No cause is known 
for the deed.

Explorers Traverse Cunabre Tunnel 
and Find Only Bones.

Cumbre, Chihuahua, Mexico, Feb. 
10.—Working from the south of Cum- 
bre tunnel today explorers traversed 
the length of the burned passenger 
train, but no bodies were found as the 
wreck itself is buried in tarth. Frag
ments of bones were picked up.

A powder puff, intact in its metal 
box, a purse and the clasp of a larg
er one, believed to fcave been the prop
erty of Mrs. Lee Ca/p^th, who perish
ed, also wa* found.

Tho north portal still ia behind the 
smoke. Guards hav-e bee it established 

.St both portals to prevent hysterica!
■ persons anterjng in search of rela-
*tivse,

Novelist Hardy Wed*.
London, Feb. 10.—Thomas Hardy, 

the British novelist, authcr o t “Far 
From the Maddening Crowd,” and a 
great many other works known all 
over tha world, today married Miss 
Dugdale, his secretary.

Mr. Hardy’s first wife died in 1912. 
He is in his 74th year.

Ex-Governor Gtesi Won’t Accept Job j
I t  Salary Is Cat. ^Interstate Commerce Commission Or-

WaslsingtOttt 1J.—If the for-. New Rates,
sign affairs committee redvtcf* Washington, H-—The Inter-
sslary of the members of tie  Inter-Tsuite ComtBWMl G om na£,*  
aational boundary commission, the’gd th? Southern asd N-rfrilt A Wmu 
lam e duck’s roost” to even $5,6*1 tCTn Railroads to put into effect rat<H 
per year former Governor Robert B .|on unmanufactured tobacco frbhi oer-

J "°t e “ e p < to™* j Ufa points in North Carina to to that place. This infomateon wa.s | Wmsta«-^lem ^  ^  to ^  
'"tain*4 m a letter reewved by Sen- |onK and short hau, cle^

^ r c ^ » » ^ 8yfrom . ^ T r  ----------------- J '
Governor in whicfc » « « » « *  “ „ r ““  8ehmi<“ S".,fnc«l to Electric
cannot accept the job if the sal»r> j Chair,
ia ai*. The former governor did notl i  . • . .
Indicate what his attitude would ^  U ^-Hans Schimdt

u  •*. ■ * - i was UVifty to diQ m ihe ;Vac-
t  t  TCT  trie chair dttrtnK the week beginhirgiors Of th* commission to remain .n Ma^ h ?s for ^  murder of Ahna
Washington when not traveling ° » ^ umolIer. was foOhd suil-
Goveminent. ..... : ty of murder, first degree ,at his sec-

Yt 5evelop®<i today wh*ifc $£cVet.&ry; on£ trial, after the jury which first
fcf State Bfyan vrax on «>and tell ^ ried hi jnjjgd fafled ta isree,

what he knew oi the tiuties of the j Alphonse G. Koelbie, his att^npy,

Mrs. Ray Sues for $54,M0 for Loss 
of Husband.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 10.—Mrs. Nellie 
Ray, widow of James F. Ray, of New 
York, who perished when the Old Do
minion liner Monroe waa lost at sea 
January 30, and who herself narrow
ly escaped with her life, today brought 
suit in the State court here against 
the Merchants & Miners Transporta
tion Company, claiming $50,000 dam
ages for the loss of her husband. 
Death claims in Virginia is limited to 
$10,000. This action is based on the 
fact that the accident occurred at 3ea.

he Merchants & Miners will seek to 
consolidate the Ray claim with the 
Federal Court proceedings fit which 
limited liability was (*ake<j ftfay,

Swedish Cabiaet Resigns.
Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. JO.—Karl 

Albert Staaf, Swedish premier, and 
his entire cabinet resigned today be
cause of divergence of opinion con
cerning the necessity of increasing the 
Swedish defensive forces. King Gus
tav accepted the resignations.

M M i f  a | T 49 p. aL 
Ladhs* AM aad Ifissieoary Society 

m*rn «  Maatoy after tfce weood 
M q r  ia *aefc month.

A cardial levitation *xt*adod W all. 
A Church Hsa* for tUHom and for

RKFORM&D CQURCa 
(W ttr h N t .M l Aa4*n*a Street*.

, Pastor. . 
Saaday School every Sabbath. 9:46 

a .» .
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. tm and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Servke every Thursday, 

7:10 p. a^

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonaa  ̂eecond door from ehurch.

Two Lieoteaants Elected in Greens
boro .

Greensboro, Feb. 10.—At a meeting 
of the Guilford Grays held last night 
in the armory on West Market street 
for the election of first and second 
lieutenants, Soy B. Case was elected 
first lieutenant, while Grady L. Bain 
was elected second lieutenant.

4t-

The King of All Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
cf all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to all my family and 1  always keep 
a box at home." Get S box aad get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail, fl. E. Bufklen Sr 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rav. Donald Mclvsr Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11HJ0 a. m.

aad 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:46 tu a . B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
The psbHc is cordially invited to all 

s*ttic**>

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rav. Martin W. Bock, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., aad
“ 7:30 p. au
Sunday School at 9:90 a. m. J. L. 

Scott, Snjiarintudont.
Praise aad Prayer Sarricas, Wednes

day, at 7:80 p. ib.
Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 

3:00 p. m.
Church Conference, Wednesday before 

first Sunday of «ach month, 7:30 
p. m.

Otservance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 8:30 p, m.

commission, that in addition to th e .eXpresa edconfidefice 4h»t Schmidt' 
$7,500 salary that an additional 510. tried him had fmled to Jlffree, 
per deira is allowed in lieu of aulisss-ieXpress ronri'denrr ^hat Schmidt 
tence and that besides this ?10 tho inot-jjjj. ,,, (',0-rmr,̂  io that effect yes- 
aommissioner’s traveling expenses -iri t terduy. It r; '. “Do not worry. Your 
paid. One member of the Cf -isiis- j son „r ;er die in the electric 
sion spent over $1 ,-0 > last yeai f°; f rhii;r.*' Mr. Ko«lble said today that 
“expenses.^ !Schmidt had made an important stats- 

--------- ---------------  | ment but he would not say at this
Marshall Webb Well Satisfied. time what ,l was- 

Washington, Feb. 11-—U. S. Mai - j 
shal Charles A, Webb, of Asheville, j One Day for Defense,
is here. He and Senator Overman j Boston, Feb. 10.—Attorneys for the 
sailed at the Department of Justice J United Shoe Machinery Company to- 
today to straighten out the districts1 day announced at the resumption of 
which are to be allotted to ea h <3e- the Government’s dissolution suit that 
pcty. Neither Senator Overman nor only one day would be required to 
Mr. Webb saw Attorney General Me- present the defense’s case in rebuttal.
Reynolds and the Hammer case was -------------------------
not discussed at the Department, ac- ’ To Relieve Distress,
cording to the junior Senator. New York, F«;b. 10.—After conxer-

“I am delighted with my job,” said ences between Mayor Mitchell and four 
Mr. Webb. “I could not have been of his ehads of departments it was 
given a position that wou’.d have suit- decided today to establish a central 
ed me better than the marshalship.” employment exchange to relieve the 

Mr. Wehb was asked whether he distress of men out of work.

Glenn H. Curtis Says Cross the 
lantic Flight Will Succeed.

New York, Feb. 10,—Glenn H. Cur
tis, the American aviator, predicted 
on his return from Europe today that 
ĥe proposed Si hoar flight across the

Atlantic during Augwn, w,u ** 
cessful if wwtther conditions flJ* 
right. Mr. Curtis came back to super
vise Ul(5 construction for Rodman, 
Wanamaker of the flying boat in 
which tho attempt will be made.

“In my opinion," he eaid, “this new 
flying machine, which is lar**T than 
!itiythif,g' we hav$ hitenlpted 
Inake th* 1,660 hilie flight, #" om 
John** N. F., to coast at the
rate of 7ft Wtos an ho*r without a 
stopi T7i* fnachipt w;]) able to 
efcrry Enough Casotlne for the long 

and will bum from 15 to 20 fal
lens nrv hour.

“TJie new machine will carry at 
least two men. I shall not make the 
trip myself, as I do not consider that 
I know enough about navigation to do 
the trick. K should be a navy flier 
who takes charge of the trans-Atlan
tic flight.”

W® pay the highest market prices 
for fur* and bides.—Levin Bro3., .tide 
and Far Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks for sale at 
2Hc. each. Special price on targe 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington G.

Dr. L H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Offieo O w  C. F. Nmme’a Stan
Burlington, • • N. C

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, .  N. C. 
Offloe phone S74-J. Rm, 874.L.

C A. Anderson M. D,
Office hoon 1 to2p. m. 7 to8p.m.
Flret National Bank Building.
I mtc day esltt at Bradley* Drag 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTOsmnrs a t  law

l s . v . u e u x
Rvrtuigu>n

m n  l  9 i  t
Ontftaai

■ a t  pnm i iM ^ f

THE METTHOD1ST PROTESTANT 
CHURC- 

East Davis .. et.

Rev. George L. Corrie, Pastor. 
Services:

Morakg, 11:0* Evening, 7:80
Prayer Meetinft, W«Jn*sdiy *v«ntng*. = 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies) 

every Monday afternoon after firs* * 
Sunday in each month.

Sun** S ^ I ,  ^  .
 ̂ B 

v  jfAC* suid Philatbeft CImmc.
. ob are invited to attend ali these 

fervicsB.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana ittansdlor at htm,

Burlington, N. C 

fi«)r Firaf Nat’i7 B ^ k ^ I d to f  
f c f c '  * ” -J 

John R. Hoffman,
Attasaey-ai-law

Burlington, North Caroiia*. 
OfBea, SeccW F!««r Firrf NatmnJ

Fire in Hospital ifi Wisconsin ■ 
Milwaukee, Wis.f Feb. 1Q„—-Forty- 

five panic-atricken patients in the city 
sanitarium for tuberculosis were res
cued today from a fire that destroy 
ed the building.

The hospital was in Waukwatosa, 
a suburb. The fire broke out in the 
basement and by the time the patients 
had been awakened the flames were 
approaching: their beds*

IT kECTORYJ

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Si.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9 -.30 
. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:.‘!0 p. 
m.

Ladles’ Aid Society first Sunday jrf- 
temoon.

M. B. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

EPISCOPAL

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. tn. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at ?i98 o’clock.
Gpwavth League, 7:00 o’dotk every 

Stsnday evening.

OS. I  H. BROOKS
Surfcson Dentist

Foeter Bttildfog
&ORLIKGTOK, N. O.

The Church of The Holy Cwftrtcr.

The Rev. John Benners Gftble, Rector. 
Services;

Every Sunday, 11:09 *. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints' Days, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free- Fine vested choir.

Begs for Fortner Bill.
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 10.—In a mes

sage transmitted to the General As
sembly this afternoon by Governor 
Blease :n which he makes an appeal 
for the passage of the Fortner bill, 
which would prohibit white teachers

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Oblettc, Pastox 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

c. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:30 p- m.

Sunday School every Sundaj at 10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAK 
CHURCH.

, Front Street.

Center dnreh and Davis Sreets. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R. 
Poster, Superintendent, 

from teaching in negro schools, the1 Christian Endeavor Services Sunday)

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof.

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:S0 

p. m- (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every msntfc at 3:30 
p. SSL

l~ C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month at 3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second aad foortfe 
Saadaya at 9:90 p. n .

J. P. Hpooa, V. v. 8.
W. A Honaday, l).Y M- 

Spoon A Hornadajr 
Veterinarians

Offiea aad Hospital OOa Phoaam  
415 Mala St. Resld.cn. phoM 28*

S«w Hamit I Uteaera
DEC. 8, 1#1S.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALRM.
7:00 A. M. dfiily for Sotmoke 

and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pulimaa 
Sleeper, Dining Can.

2:05 P. M daily for Martin*- 
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East Pullman steel electric 
lighted steeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia. New 
York.
Dining Cara North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A M.. 9:86 P. AS.. 1:65P. M.

'lT&ittt* Sen v* i'b< hitQi for £U>xb<*r<> 
SutiOiBottob ati<i I ybtbborj; i .00&, iu •i> iil.jtim in timlj

«> ikhVti.L TrttffAJjo*,
A •saI Ni>Kk»s (it u'i } Km Agt.

la.

Wa awd tbe money and you want 
th* paper »o renew t«-day to The 
Twiw-A-W«k Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

I KCT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS IfEI FiTAMX
P Z E E D M I O a x r T  T R U B T  O O .

MISDATED ISSUE
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tfcs ^  C u d
Act* Aawric*tt tot i twin
dripping from tall tbujM , today con- 
timad M an absorbing aubject of in- 
tsnat ia Congress snd there davelop- 
•d considerable sentiment for a Dam* 
oeratic conference on tbe (object ta 
tbe Ho<ue as wall as in the Senate.

Majority member* of tbe Intor- 
eceanic Canals Committee in th* Sen
ate who argued and voted for the ex- 
ttytfon provision* have tU M  up for 
torioos consideration the proposal ta 
Mvane the National policy. Those 
who let it be known today that iheir 
Bind* are open on the subject, includ
ed Senator Chilton, of West Virginia, 
and Simmons, of North Carolina.

"I treaty is the supreme law of 
the land," said Senator Chilton, “and 
•or platform declaration for exemp
tion from tolls of American ships en
gaged in coastwise trade, probably 
ought to be read with qualification, 
necessarily implied: If the Congress 
can do so consistently' with the su
preme law of the land or with Nation
al honor.’

"The Interoeeanie Canals Commit
tee of the Setiate considered this mat
ter very carefully and decided to ex 
•nipt those American vessels not be
longing to transcontinental railroads. 
The law was, in a way, a compromise 
of the conflicting views then being 
urged upon the committee.

“There is no room for even the 
suspicion that the President has nny 
motive other than i  true construc
tion of the treaty and the best inter
acts o f the country. His judgment 
has been well-nigh infallible. His ap
peal to 'Stop, Look and Listen’ I con
fess, challenges my deepest irtcrest 
ani obliterates any pride of opini n. 
I do know that he works incessantly 
a tthe risk of his health to he right 
all the time. No man is so wise to 
accept himself from taking th* second 
an deven the third look when Mr, Wil
son, after investigation, suspects or 
asserts error in the situation. More 
especially is this true when it conies 
to a matter affecting to our foreign 
relations at this particular time.

“I n voting for the present law I 
acted as I though right from the 
information and lights then at my 
command. I will not reverse myself 
unless convinced that I was mistaken; 
but if so convinced I should not hes
itate to do what many of the great
est men of this country have done, 
that is, change my position and vote 
accordingly. I have talked with the 
President. The interview was at my 
Tequest atid because I wanted to con
sult him ar.d felt the need of his in
formation and judgment on this very 
subject. He never even suggested 
that I change my former opinion and 
did not discuss the question as an ad
vocate.”

Senator Simmons thought an ear
nest advocate of toll exemption for 
American ships when the canal act 
was passed, declared himself open to 
argument .on the proposal to reverse 
the policy.

“The fact that the platform of the 
party endorsed toll exemption,” said 
Senator Simmors, “should not deter 
us from changing our action if the 
party and Congress have made a mis
take.”

Radium's Rival.
The Charlotte Observer of Febru

ary 10th, carries the following ar
ticle:
To the Editor of The Observer:

There has been so much published 
in newspapers and magazines recent
ly about the great curative powers 
of radium, that I enclose an article 
that was published in the current is
sue of Youth’s Companion, as follows: 

“A Rival of Radium:—The discov
ery that radium is beneficial in treat
ing certain forms of cancer has led 
to renewed search for other radioac
tive substances. Of these, the most 

v promising is mesothorium, a mineral 
salt, discovered a few years ago by 
Dr. Otto Hahn. It is derived from 
the excess of thorium produced in the 
manufacture of gas mantles. Meso
thorium emits the si tie rays as radi- 

and weigh for weight is even more 
 ̂ "ierfu!. It is found with the min- 
 ̂5*  monazite, both in this country 

aV jfjBrazil; and as monazite is much 
more pletiful than pitchblende or ca- 
ronite, which are the principal sources 
of radium, we may hope to have s  
fairly large supply. Although meso
thorium is not so long-lived as rad
ium, which emits its wonderful rays 
for more than 2,500 years, it has con
siderable length of life, and costs 
much less.

, Apparently, it has the same cura- 
time properties as radium and a single 
tube or plate can be used for hun
dreds of treatments. Many German 
cities have voted large sums cf money 
for thep urchase of mesothorium, to 
he used in the public hospitals.

"In this country, one of the largest 
manufactories of gas mantalcs, which 
owns large deporits of thorium bear
ing mineral in North Carolina and 
South Carolina has begun to extract 
mesothorium from the excess tbor- 

> Sum.” ,

So we see that our State is rich in

M
•Ma tte  w—d arftl <d w i*
« d  u  waB m  tkoMW* «f «*hsr
weM  and manifold pu»t»aae.

H .C .K .
Winston-Salem, Feb. i .

fcHwjsd 8awb Tte Own M m  
■was takaain tew aad hearted far this 
port.

Maa Naiaed Hill Ia “I* Bad” ia 
FayetteviBe.

Fayetteville, Peb. 10.—A cell in the 
city lockup is occupied tonight by a 
prepossessing young man thought to 
be the adventurer who has recently 
victimised clergymen through Virgin
ia and North Carolina and who admits 
that while his name is Hill and his 
residence Atlanta, denies he is the C. 
E. Hill, who was run out of Kinston 
by an Episcopal rector a day or two 
ago while attempting to work his 
game in that city. Hill, who at first 
gave his name at Edwards, went this 
morning, to the rectory of St. Patrick’s 
Catholic churuch, representing him- 
self to be a member ef that faith 
and borrowed $1 from 'Father Galla
gher. He went thenoe tot one of 
Father Gallagher’s parishioners, A. 
Habel, at the W. F. Blount Music 
House, who having read of the ex
ploits of C. S . Hill, turned the suave 
stranger down and telephoned police 
headquarters. The police found the 
man again at St. Patrick’s rectory.

Hill put up a bold front and claim
ed that no charge could be found 
against him, hot Mayor Underwood 
ordared him held on a technical charge 
of vagrancy. He was put under a 
$500 bond which he was unable to 
give.

Warrior la Drives Further onto The

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Frederick 
W. Vanderbilt’s yacht. Warrior, which 
went ashore off the coast of Colombia 
several days ago, is being driven fur- 
then onto the beach by a hurricane, 
according to a radiogram received 
here this afternoon by the United 
Fruit’s wireless station. The message 
said:

“The tug Relief, summoned from 
Kingston when the Warrior went 
ashore, has smashed her windlass, 
lost both anchors and chains, and hae 
gone to Zavanills for repairs. The 
yacht Warrior was left alone with a 
hurricane bloving and rapidly being 
driven onto the beach only one ship’s 
length distant; now likely to go hard 
ashore any time. Only three feet of 
water on starboard.”

According to recent reports ai! of 
the Warrior’s crew had been taken 
eff except ten men, but nothing con
cerning the remaining ten was learn
ed. Mr, and Mrs. Vanderbilt and 
their guests, the Duke and Duchess 
of Manchester, and Lord Falconer 
were rescued by the United Fruit 
steamer Almirante, which recently 
sailed for New York.

Legal Teat of Tariff Clause.
Washington, Feb. 10.—A test case 

to determine the legality of the clause 
of the r.ew tariff act providing for a 
reduction of five per cent, on goods 
brought in American ships is now be
fore the court of customs appeals. 
Briefs have not been filed, however, 
and it probably will be several weeks 
before oral arguments are heard and 
the case decided.

A M aa tvuLuuflulM̂ OnL
( U » M  • a g g c y C B B C B l  v V I B 9 «

Wilmington. Feb. 10.—Basing their 
complaint on the charge that the 
Independent Club is a secret political 
organization ia violation of a public 
statute of the State of North Caro
lina, setps were taken today by cer
tain citizens here looking toward hav
ing the authorities to enforce the law 
by bringing endictments against the 
leaders ad members of the club if  
tbe charge is substantiated.

Hie statute cited makes it a mis
demeanor for any person to connect 
or unite himself with an oath bound 
or secret political organization for 
the purpose‘of compassing or furth
ering any political object or accom
plishing the success of any political 
party. The penalty is a fine of not 
less than $10 and more than $200, or 
imprisonment or both for each mem
ber.

Those who have appealed for the 
enforcement of the law declare that 
the Independent Club, which i3 said 
to have 700 members is a secret- or
ganization in that it is planned in a 
secret maner to endorse or-to bring 
out certain candidates for county of
ficers and that most of this work of 
the club has been done through a cen
tral executive committee.

The Independents declare there is 
nothing in their organization that vio
lates the statute in question, either in 
spirit or in letter and that when or
ganized the law was discussed and 
care taken to see that the organiza
tion conformed to the statute.

Italians Afraid Baseball Was a “Bru
tal Game” and Wanted to In

vestigate.
Rome, Feb. 10.—Thi unfamiliarity 

of Italians with baseball today was 
demonstrated by the refusal of the 
the New York team of the National 
authorities to permit a game between 
League and the Chicagos of the 
American League without first being 
convinced that baseball is not a “bru
tal game.” After the points of the 
g;ime were explained the authorities 
still insisted that a net be erected 
within the stadium to protecfthe 
spectators. Even when promises 
were given that this precaution wouid 
until Wednesday at noon, wheneta- i 
be taken permission was withhi'd 
until Wednesday at noon, when a few 
innings will be played for the benefit 
of the authorities who desire to judge 
for themselves what manner of game 
the American national pasttime is.

Senator Shafroth Protests Against 
Hurried Action on Radium Bill. 

Washington, Feb. 10.—Vigorous ob
jection to any attempt to “railroad” 
through ths committee the pending 
bill for regulation of radium mining 
today was made by Senator Shafroth, 
of Colorado, when the Senate Mines 
Committee took up a bill virtually the 
same as that drafted by the House 
Committee.

"It is perfectly obvious," said Chair
man Walsh, “that there is a race on 
for these radium claims. If Congress 
is to do anything it should do it now.” 

The committee agreed to certain 
changes in the language of the bill, 
but did not substantially alter the 
measure as draftde by Senator Thom
as, of Colorado, in conference with in
terior department officials.

Queen Louise Is Floated.
Now York, Feb. 13.—The British 

tramp steamer Queen Louise which 
stranded on a sand bar off Sea Girt, 
N, S., during a fog was floated early 
today by wrecking tugs aided by the 
revenue cutter Itasca and the dcrelict

Leaves Strange Deed.
Kinston, Feb. 10.—Samuel Loftin, a 

bachelor 72 years of age and a mem
ber of one cf the oldest and m-'St 
prominent families of Lenoir count /, 
it dead at his country place six miles 
south of Kinston. Death is said to 
have been due to infirmities attend
ant upon old age. He lived alone in 
the home on his plantation of 1,600 
acres.

In January Mr. Loftin made a pe
culiar deed to Joseph Williams a 
Woodington man, whereby the latter, 
upon the payment of $3,000 in cash 
and $1,000 a year until the former 
died, with other obligations, was to 
come into possession of the big es
tate at the owners death. The farm 
is worth, at a conservativ eestimate, 
between $15,000 and $20,000. Wil
liams in deed was required to build 
a comfortable dwelling for the aged 
planter to replace the delapidated old 
home in which he resided, and give 
to a negro body servant of Mr. IiOf- 
tin theu se of 30 acres stipulated so 
long as he remained on the place, in 
consideration of his faithful and care
ful service to tbe aged gentleman.

Williams had not paid the first $],- 
000 and comes into possession of the 
plantation for $3,000 and insignificant 
expenditures. It is rumored that rel
atives may contest the transaction.

Kayedaa, to voaefc tor K -̂Amicus, 
in Stooawsll New*.

Negre With Goa «a Mad Rampage.
Mt. Airy, Feb. 10.—On last Sunday 

night, on Nelson'* Hill, a suburb of 
this city, Irwin Johnson a negro fill
ed up with either cocaine or mean 
whiskey, created consternation in that 
section by marching up and down the 
street firing a shot-gun. . He first 
ran his family away trom home and 
then proceeded to dean u pthings in 
general. He shot Coke Freeman, a 
white man, who was protecting a bad
ly frightened lady. An officer finally 
arrested him, brought him to this city 
and landed him in jail. At ahearing 
before a magistrate yestedray after
noon he had to answer two charges, 
that of a nuisance and the shooting 
of Mr. Fret man. He was refused bail 
on account Of Freeman’s' injuries, hut 
it  is said that the court will prob
ably grant bail tomorrow.

The man who was shot received 
20 No. 4 shot in his leg, and if  there 
are no complications he should be 
well in a few days. Mr. Freeman is 
popular here, and his friends do not 
hesitate to say that if his wound had 
proved serious that they wouid have 
taken the nutter in their own hands.

Lopez’s Rifle Found.
Bingham. Utah, Feb. 9.—Identifica

tion of a rifle found beneath a trestle 
near the Utah-Apex mine as the weap
on Rafael Lopez took in the mine with 
him the night of. November 26th, has 
convinced local authorities that the 
bandit escaped soon after he killed 
J. Douglass Hulsey and Tom Man- 
derich, and virtually has removed all 
doubt that Lopez succeeding in evad
ing tho officers,

Fed Miserable.
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the 

back-—Electric Bitters renews your 
health and strength. A guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money 
back if not satisfied. It completely 
cured Robert Madsen, of West Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered months. 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
well man. Get a bottle today; it mil 
do th« same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend- 
sble. Its results will surprise you. 
60c. and $1.00. H. E. Backlen & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Louie.

Negro Residing near Danville Loses 
$500.

Danville, Va., Feb. 10.—A negro by 
the name of Aaron Williams happen
ed to an unfortunate accident today 
when he sustained the loss of his sav
ings of many days.

The negro runs a store about a mile 
from New Design, a small settlement 
three miles from this city. Williams 
ha dbeen saving up for many days and 
weeks to pay off his bills and had 
finally accumulated $500 in currency. 
This morning he set forth from his 
little store to come to the city, hav
ing nsade four neat little packages 
of the bills and having finally placed 
the four smaller bundles into one large 
one that lie had wrapped securely in 
heavy brown paper.

In the best of spirits and happy 
over his late wealth, he entered the 
store of Swanson Brothers to pay 
them an account before he sent the 
remainder of the money away to a 
Lynchburg shoe concern. Great w;;S 
the disappointment of Williams when 
he felt in his pockets and found no 
money. Wails of anguish went up 
fro mthe unfortunate man and he ran 
post haste to the police station to 
solicit their aid in the recovery of 
his vanished fortune.

The negro also wen to the news
paper offices and placed advertise
ments in the papers offering a large 
reward for the return of the missing 
money.

At a late hour today the police re
ceived a report that some children had 
seen a white man pick up a package 
in the road near New Design that 
answered the description of the lost 
money bags. A detective went out to 
investigate and at this time is still
Hunting Tor white man.

Hen’s Neeft Among the Trees.
This unusual nesting place was seen 

a few days ago by this writer. Among 
pine trees where a collection of pine 
leaves and burrs had collected, was 
this nest, which was about fifteen feet 
from the ground. When found thire 
were two eggs in it. She seemed to 
be quite an inspiring fowl! If this 
is doubted in the least I simply refer 
him or her to Master W. O. Ruffin, of

United States Civil Service Exami
nation for Sural Carrier.

At Burlington, N. C., for Alamance 
County, Saturday, February 14, 1914.

Th» United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open com
petitive examination on the date and 
at the places named above, as a re
sult of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a vacancy in the 
position of rural carrier at Mebane, 
N. C., and other vacancies as they 
may occur on rural routes at postof
fices in the above-named county, un
less it is fcund to be in the interest of 
the service to fill any vacsncy by re
instatement, transfer or promotion. 
The compensation of rural carrier is 
based upon the length of the route. 
Salaries range from $484 to $1,100 
per year.

Age, 18 to SS on date of the exam
ination . Tbe maximum age ie waived 
in cases of persons honorably dis
charged from the United States mili
tary or naval service.

An applicant must have his actual 
domicile in the territory supplied by a 
postolfice in the county for whi-h the 
examination is announced.

The examination is open to all male 
citizens of the United States who can 
comply with the requirements.

Application Form 1341, and full in
formation concerning the require
ments of the examination can be se
cured from the secretary of the local 
examining board or the postmaster at 
any of the examination points named 
above, or from the United Siates 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
at Washington. As examination pa
pers are shipped direct from the Com
mission to the Ipaces of examination, 
it is necessary that applications be re
ceived in ample time to arrange for 
the examination desired at the place 
indicated by the applicant. The com
mission will therefore arrange to ex
amine any applicant whose application 
is received in time to permit the ship
ment of the necessary papers.

An eligible register ior Uie position 
of rtwol letter carrier for each coun
ty will be maintained. A person must
be examined ia the coanty in which 

the post ofliec that supplies his home 
is situs tod. As a result of such exam
ination he may become eligible to 
appointment as rand earner at any 
poet oISce io suck eoanfty. A raral 
letter aanisr after eae year's satis
factory seeviae M y be traaafered ta 
tha aerfttoa etf dark or eamier in a 
fisst sf 38.1853 flara jsstsSss, t* the 
positioa af railway sa g  dark, er to 
the p oM n  in (he ih r i i i i  asrriee, 
sahjest to each iw l i i t lw  as-say  
bft D I M  fagr tha M  ê grtee sake.

I .  A . Ih B iaK nrr, tree.

OBEY  T H A T  I M P U L S E
MAKE THAT INVESTMENT TODAY.

Two Valuable Farms For 
Sale. We Offer

Tra! t  No. 1. One mile from town, containing 30 acre* 
On this are three buildings:—a three room dwelling 
house, almost new, well on the porch, crib and ham shedd- 
ed on two sides. The soil is a sandy loam and is especially 
adapted to the growth of tobaceo, watermelons and all kinds 
of garden products. An ideal location for a truck or poultry 
taim. Price $1600.00

T-act No. 2. Containing 125 acres with good room 
house, barns and outhouses. The soil is a chocolate if»m 
and is well adapted to the growth of grains, cotton and 
grasses  ̂ About 60 acres in cultivation, remainder in wood 
>.rid pastures. Tnis tract adjoins lbf> lands of Fred Garrett, 
Seymore Alread, S. L Spoon and others.
E.-vbY TERMS Price $2250.00
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG COMPANIES.

w e  h a v e  monev to lend

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. G. FONVILLE, Manager 

Burlington, North Carohna

Minister Held for Grand Jury.
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 10.—Bev. B. F. 

Landis, the Lutheran minister of 
Price’s Fork, Va., charged in a fed
eral warrant with violation o t the 
Mann White Slave Law in transport
ing the wife of a neighbor named 
Jones from Price’s Fork, to Bluefield, 
W. Va., according to the indictment 
had a preliminary hearing this af
ternoon before United States Com
missioner J. E. Proffitt, at Floyd, Va.

The minister was held for the Federal 
grand jury and the case will be heard 
in Roanoke, February 17.

Hie Truthful Promoter.
“How can you expect me to put 

money into this business? I don’t 
know anything about it."

“Well, that was one of the reasons 
why I expected you to put money In
to it,”—-Chicago Record-Herald.

'!t Virt a •jit** J

We can 
extract 
teeth- 

without 
pain

DRS. FROST & HOLT,
Deatists.

Burlington, North Carolina
Offi *° on Main St. over Sellars Dry Goods Store.
Offi * • I'hine 374-1 Residence 374-L

Mortgage Bonds.

e have for sale $10,000.09 worth of 
First Mortgage Bonds in denominations of 
$100.00, $200 0 $250.60, $500.00 and 
Si,000.00 bearing 6 per cent interest, pay
able semi-annually. These bonds are secured 
by twice their amount in Real Estate and 
fuliy guaranteed by our Company.

Central Loan & Trust Co.
W. W. BROWN, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina

Reestablish the “Lineup.”
New York, Feb. 4.—Among police 

department reforms, Douglas I. Mc
Kay, police commissioner, purposes 
to bring about is the reestablishment 
of the "lineup.” Under this system 
detectives, their faces masked, used 
to line up at police quarters and view

one by one all criminals under arrest 
to become familiar with their appear
ance, voices and mannerisms. Com
missioner McKay tonight recommend
ed to Mayor Mitchell the restoration 
of the “lineup" and the mayor ga va 
his aproval.
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THE GROUND BOG KNOWS HIS 
BUSINESS.

Those who doubt the ground hog 
theory have a fine opportunity to be
come a ground hog enthusiast. There 
may not be as much to.it as some of 
va believe, but circumstances seem to 
always be on the side of the great 
old weather prophet, for our part we 
firmly believe the grand old rascal 
knows Ms business.

The ground hog as a weather pro
phet is a howling success.

----------- o-----------
Hey there, you doubting Thoruis! 

what about this ground hog business 
anyway ?

-----------o-----------
Who said this ground hog business 

was a fake?

The ground hog is on the job, the 
snow is on the ground, if you want 
to break up this bsd ewather, just 
ran the ground hog down.

The turnip patch is snowed under, 
and the cost of high living soars.

--------o-------
The por man’s friend, the Turnip 

patch.

The friends of the ground hog are 
jubilant. .

We ground hog believers, can point 
with pride, to the “I told you so.”

--------■——O 1 ■ 11
The ground hog has many friends 

since it happened.

Let’s take a sieigh ride.

The first sign of Spring (Sr.ow). 
The ground hog has a good <-ase 

for slander.

iSn m t o . F«te> Ifefe-MU* Locy 
Lowe, of Swepeonville, vrntod Mi** 
Nina Cleodettin gatur&y. night.

fctia* Ma^ .MkPjisron. returned .'fa 
her home 'SijSrday. after^ spending 
last wjpek w i t h a n d  
jtcVey.

Hiss Daisy.Winningham visited her 
sister, Sirs. John Holt in south Ala- 
mance SsttmUy night.

Mr. R. A, Isley visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Isley, in Swep
sonville Saturday and Sunday.

The community was shocked to 
hear of the death of Mr. Thomas 
Roberson, which occurred at Graham. 
Mr. Roberson has lived in this place 
and has many friends here who learn 
o' his death with sorrow. The funer
al was held at Mt. Herndon Monday 
afternoon. ;. Some of the M*zo 
from here attended the funeral.

Mr. George Paris, of Swepsonville, 
visited his parents here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Nina Clendenin, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Bradshaw, Sunday.

There was a box party given at the 
Graded School building last' Saturday 
night in behalf o f the “Patrick Hen
ry’* History Society and the ball team. 
They realized quite a large sum.

Rev. Goodman, pastor of the Pres
byterian church, filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday at 11 a. in., in the 
new church which has recently been 
completed, as this is a Union Church, 
the pastors have set apart the third 
and fourth Sundays in this month as 
“Church Going” Sundays. This is for 
the purpose of gaining a larger at
tendance and arouse more interest in 
Church work. We extend a cordial 
invitation to every one to be present 
on these two Sundays.

The ground hog demands a retrac
tion from those who have been slan 
dering him.

The first snow 
winter but it 
what it might be.

does not maki- a 
gives a good idea of

McCombs Sends for Carolina 
Youth Who Saved Her Life.

Hertford, N. C., Feb. XI.—The many 
friends of Charlie Sutton, the local 
boy, who figured as one of the heroes 
in the recent Monroe disaster, are 
watching with interest what promises 
to develop into as pretty a romance 
of the sea as ever appeared in fic
tion.

After spending a week in Hertford 
with his widowed mother, Sutton has 
started for New York to join Miss 
Sally McCombs, the pretty actress 
he saved when the ill-fated steamer 
sunk.

Suttcn had no definite plans when 
he left Hertford, but was leaving fu
ture arrangements to Miss McCombs. 
Before leaving Norfolk she made him 
promise not to reutrn to the Old Do
minion Line, but to come to New York 
aa soon as possible. Sutton left Nor
folk by steamer and wired Miss Mc
Combs to meet him.

They have some idea of reacting 
the scenes of the tragedy and rescue 
for the moving pictures. Sutton is a 
versatile boy and may appear on the 
vaudeville stage with Miss McCombs.

Proposed Recall, for Congress.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The recall 

for Representatives in Congress to
day was proposed in a resolution for 
a constitutional amendment by Rep
resentative Borland, of Missouri, 
States wouid prescribe VIIC iu£«uo< 
Congressmen would begin theii terms 
on January 4 and serve four years 
unless recalled, instead of two.

Southern Railway Exhibit at Nation- 
at Corn Show at Dallas, Tex.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 12.—An exhibit 
attracting much favorable comment 
among visitors to the National Corn 
Exposition, which was opened in this 
city February 10th, is that made by 
the Southern Railway, Mobile & Ohio 
Railroad, Queen & Crescent Route, 
Georgia Southern & Florida Railway 
and Virginia & Southwestern Rail- 
farmers have accomplished taoinoin 
way, showing what the southeastern 
farmers have accomplished in grow
ing com, and displaying agricultural 
products from all the nine States in 
the southeast along the Southern Rail
way and allied lines. With a single 
exception, no other railways in the 
country are making exhibits at the 
exposition, and the Southern’s exhib
it is the only one from most of the 
southeastern States, only three or four 
of which are represented through 
their State Colleges.

The exhibit consists of corn grow, 
ing along the lines of ihe various 
roads and to a great extent by farm- 
ers who raised their crops under sup
ervision of Filed Agents of the Rail
way Companies’ Department of Farm 
Improvement Work. Grains, grasse 
hay, cotton, vegetables an dother ag
ricultural products, and apples and 
other fruits, both fresh and in jars, 
all grown in tiie South, are displayed.

A folder containing information 
about the core growing record of ihe 
South, issued by ths I.an dand In
dustrial Department of Southern 
Railway Company, is being handed to 
visitors to the Com Exposition and is 
also being distributed throughout ‘‘ic 
country for the purpose of attracting; 
desirable settlers to the Southeast.

Charges Brutal Trtatmemt.
Asheville, Feb. 11.—Telling a re

volting story of alleged brutal treat- 
men received at the hands of officers 
in Ashe County, Mrs. Phoebe Shep
pard was taken from a Southern pas- 
scnger tr.;in yesterday and placed in 

local hospital, being' in a seriuos 
condition when she rrived. She is 
without friends or funds and is being 
cared for in a charity ward and her 
wants are beig looked after by a local 
charitable orgamztion. Mrs. Shep- 
prd claims that at a recent session of 
the Ashe county court she was ad
judged mentally unbalanced and w&s 
ordered taken to Morganton for treat-' 
ment. She states that the officer to 
whom was assigned the duty of tak
ing her to the institution at Morgan
ton was intoxicated when he took her 
to tbe station and that she protested 
against making the trip in his care. 
Then, she claims, he put her on the 
train, gave her a ticket for Asheville, 
ana left her.

Birth on Broad Street Gives Desk 
Sergeant Surprise of Life. 

Richmond, Va., Feb. 12.—A mare 
dragging a heavy lumber wagon along 
Broad street yesterday, halted at 
Vine Street and gave birth to a foal. 
Ssserve Policeman Edminston tele
phoned to House Sergeant Cross at 
the Central Station for an ambu
lance.

He exclaimed excitedly that a birth 
The reason a girl knows the face j had taken piace at Broad and Vine

powder she uses is invisible is be
cause everybody but herself can ?ee 
it.

The guy wlio is always saying that

Streets, and when asked by the ser
geant if the child was still alive ha 
shouted:—

“It isn’t a child; it’s a pony.”
The ambulance took the mare and 

clothes do not make a man is usual- her foal to a veterinary hospital. The for s  while. But some engaged girls 
Sy the first to laugh at the fringes' on mother and cnild are doing well, the have been that way so long that thev

Daarffc To t i  Me* fcf jjfeah Traahl*.
Danville, Va, Fek lT —t e t  before 

dawn today fear JMriNft trim had ar- 
riirtdjlait niflrf w 'N t; V  ftitm tbe 
north went out o* the Mjjft and. down 
Oa-agheed street te«-restaurant that 
ia known as Hutsiagtr’a, 'where -they 
ordered breakfast. ‘
. While the family wer* at their ear

ly morning meal.a young Greek, I.oui* 
Brown, went into the place to let his 
eyes fast upon the pretty face and at
tractive appearace of one of the num
ber, Miss Bertha Privett. Soon the 
two were in conversation and then 
the Greek who is quite a nice looking 
young man, asked the comely young 
miss to accompany him to another 
restaurant, where she would, find the 
service and food much better.

The pair Went to - the sidewalk, 
where an automobile waa waiting, as 
if. through a prearranged plan, and 
when, they had Reached the machine 
tbe girl demurred. Then, so her 
mother stated to the police, the was 
picked up and literally thrown into 
tbe- machine.

Her parents Waked for Sir, but 
their waiting wa* m vain, for the 
girl failed to return. Becoming 
alarmed when their daughter failed 
to b* brought back to the restaurant, 
the frantic parents hastened to the 
policesWition snd reported tbe matter 
to the officials at the station house.

Officers went out and in a short 
time returned with -Lewis Brown and 
a chauffeur by the nans e f R. H. 
Vaughan, the driver of the car ir. 
which the last glimpse was. taken by 
her mother. The men had a very far
fetched story , to offer in explanation 
of their part in the affair. They said 
that they had invited the girl to go 
with them for a joy ride, nowithstand- 
ing the day was one one tbft coldest 
of the winter here, and the hour was 
6 a. m. To this proposition the young 
woman readily agreed, they- say, and 
they went out in the open cw  as far 
as New Design, some three miles 
from the city. On thfM$turn trip, 
so the men declare, Louis Brown got 
out at the end of the car line on 
North Main street and got into a 
street car. "The chauffeur says that 
he brought the girl on into the city 
and put her out at the Mt. Vernon 
church, after giving her money to pay 
her car fare to Schooifield..

The men were heid at th? station 
and the officers went out in search of 
the girl. She was found at the mi!! 
village and brought to the station, 
after she had given her testimony, 
which was most revolting,, the two 
men were held by.the policy charged 
with abduction and attempted crimi
nal assault. ""■*

Both are now in the c£y jmfl, be
ing unable to furnish bond in the sum 
of $2,600.

Greeasbecv K'fc tfc-wffmsfrfrJ Hud
son, » a*Ul« J*at: wMte m*i, is at 
St. Leo’s lfc»*M - S)«*iac from a 
fracture* «V»B M th* an
assault iMde upon him b r tm t ofhis 
daughters, Gertrud* and Flora/18 and 
17 years of **e,reepectively, aad the 
girls are be«g held at police head--1 
quarters tojawait trial before Squire 
Sims, of Prpkfeaity. Th* assault oc
curred last night at the home at Revo
lution about 9 o’clock, following a 
heated argument between tbe-father 
and daughters.

The elder Hadson, though in •  ser
ious condition, never lost conscious
ness. He stated after the Assault 
that one of his daughters, Gertrude, 
struck him with an axe. Gertrude 
states that she struck her father with 
a washboard. Deputy Sheriffs Hobbs 
and Clark investigated the assart and 
found that both the axe and wash
board were bloody, and it appears 
that both were used during the tight

-The elder: daughter,- «Sert«de,'.Mys 
that her lister did. not take any part 
in the fight, but only kept her father 
from slapping her. She also stated 
early this morning that sl» was 
whistling and that her father told her 
to. staftfiwhieh she did.- According to 
Gertrude’s statements the father slap
ped her several times and that she 
struck her father with the wash
board.

Deputy Sheriffs Hobbs and Clark 
were notified of the affair and the two 
girls were arrested. As they 
not able to give bond, they 
brought to the police station.

If you did, whyj money Club during January?,
, not join pur February C l u b ? - .
J * * ; PPSW,«**b month -anflW Will fe  to
h*»e . v  e »me io thi* one.

Ben tm  er the weekly payment* matin the nme during 
the entire f it ty  week*. You can j^n th  ̂ 25c club the 50c 
club or the $1.00 club snd take aa many &a you like.

Young Couple Wed in Antiseptic 
Wrappings.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 11.—Swath
ed from head to foot in antiseptic 
'.T rappings, Milton Newman and Miss 
Theresa Peyser were married here 
last Sundya according to an announce
ment made here today. The wrap
pings concealed one from the other 
durig the ceremony which was per
formed by a rabbi bundled up to 
keep out scarlet fever germs.

The wedding date had been set for 
last Sunday at the home of a friend 
in this city but last week Miss Pey
ser became ill with scarlet fever and 
was quarantined. Newman insisted 
that the wedding be carried out is  
planned and was given permission 
hy the board of health.

A health officer and a nurse were 
the only witnesses. Immediately af
ter the ceremony the bride was taken 
to a hospital. Today she was said 
to be well on the road to recovery.

Jodge Clark Can’t Go.
Asheville, Feb. 11.—Thursday of 

next week has been named as the 
date for the organization of the Ashe
ville Equal Suffrage League, the call 
for the organization meeting having 
been issued by Mrs. Charles M. Platt, 
of this city. In issuing the call, Mrs. 
Platt has invited' all men and women 
of the city who believe in "botes for 
women” to attend the gathering, and 
the meeting promises to be one of un
usual interest. A letter has been re
ceived from Chief Justice Walter 
Clark, a member of the board of ad
visors of the Equal Suffrage League 
of North Carolina, expressing regret 
at his- inability to be here at ths time 
of the meeting.

Jack Binns Weds.
New York, Feb. 9.—Jack Binns, the 

wireless operator hero ef the lost 
steamer Republic, is to be married in 
June. Announcement of the fact to
day was made. His sweetheart is 
Miss Alice A. MacNiff, of Fl&tbusb, 
whom he met when he was wireless 
man aboard the Adriatic. Binns has 
quit following the sea and is now a 
ship news reporter here.

Any time you get a yen to butt in 
where you ate not wanted just give 
the English sparrow the once over.

Any couple should keep company

No Case Against Mrs. Thaw. 
Richmond, Va.,. Feb.. 11.—Evelyn 

Nesbit Thaw, whose appearance at a 
local theatre was forbidden by Mayor 
Ainslie, on complaint of the Minister
ial Union, was arrested this afternoon 
at the conclusion of her dace on a 
warrant sworn put by Chief of Police 
Werner. Hie charge was made in the 
warrant thnt she “did unlawfully, but 
not feloaiously appear at a theatre 
in a public performance, thereby out
raging public decency and to the det
riment of public morals, and to the 
great damage and commo nnuisance 
of ali the citizens of tbe common
wealth.’'

Mrs. Thaw was bailed by counsel 
and the case sent immediately to po
lice court where it was dismissed after 
a two-hour hearing. She was not re
quired to attend. Witnesses test) 
fled that there was nothing improp
er in the performance, an effort to 
ground of the notoriety which Mrs. 
Thaw received in them urder for 
which her husband, Harry K. Thaw, 
was tried for his life.

Mayor Airslie admitted on the 
stand that there was no State taw as 
he s*w it, by which she could be de
nied the right to take cart in any 
play, not objectionabb in itself, and 
that his order t othe police to arrest 
her was issued on he advice of the city 
attorney.

Masoiaic Notice.
There will be a cal! meeting of 

Bula Lodge No. 409 A. F. & A. M., 
in their hall on Friday evening, Feb. 
13, 1914, at 7:45 o’clock. Work in 
the Entered Apprentice degree.

There will be a cal! meetir.g of 
Bula IkmIrc No. 409 A. F. & A. M., 
in their hall on Monday evening, 
February 16th, at 7:45 o’clock. Work 
in the Entered Apprentice degree.

C. A. WALKER, W. M..
C. V. SHARPE, Sec.

Burlington North Carolina
ACTIVE UNITED STATES GOVE RNMENT DEPOSITOR

Buggies Buggies Buggies

Bradshaw Co.
Burliagton, N. C.

We have just received two car loads of Buggies, some 
of the best made, the kind the boys like and the Ones that 
will please the entire family.

Ycu is the season Jo purchase your fencing we have two 
new load* ready for vour inspection. Come and see us.

Plow wtgons and Harness.
yours io please ' ■

Coble -Bradshaw.,
Burlington, N. C .

Monroe Jetton Kills Dr. Wooten, j MR. CUKL STOCK OF
Asheville, Feb. 10.—Dr. W. H. Woo

ten, one of the leading physicians of 
Davidson, was shot and almost in-

SELLS 
GOODS.

To the Public:
This is to notify ali parties con

stantly killed otnight by Munroe Jet- ■ cemed that I have this day sold my 
ton, a leading business man of the ] entire mercantile business knowr. as 
same town. The shooting took place ; the Midway Store Co., to Messrs. J. 
at the home of Mr. Jetton, and oc- ' h . Wood and J. E. Brown. AH ac- 
curred about 7-30 o’clock. Dr. Wooten counts due the firm up to this uate
dying about thirty minutes later. 

Events leading up to the shooting
will be paid to me and all accounts 
due hy the firm will be paid by me.

remain shrouded in mystery. So far After this date, I will not be respon- 
as is known, there was no quarrel j sibie for any obligations of the firm, 
between ihe deceased and Mr. Jetton, j I ask a!! my patrons and friends to 
and the latter has remained silent [ give to the new firm the same trade 
since he w r s  takjur into custody by; and support they have given mo and
the officers, a few minutes after the 
shooting occurred.

your pants when you are not anuna. physicians say. look worse than married woman.

No ouui is well dressed
WeO uvci aSt sake iEoagsi
of appeanoce of feet.

We Stave maaj sew styles 
that have jsst arrived that 
will satisfy yos ap to ike 
limit of the price you paid 
and mor*. $4,90, $5.50, 
and $2.50.

FOSTER SHOE CO., 
Burlington. N. C.

Independent Club Shuts Out Report
ers.

Wilmington, Fjr-b. n .—Emphasiz
ing the fact that it is a secret politi
cal .organization, members of the 
press were excluded from! meeting 
tonight of the Independent Club call
ed for the express purpose . of en
dorsing candidates for county and leg
islative offices.

At a previous meeting members of 
the press have besn admitted but to
night the only newspaper man pres
ent was the editor of the independ
ent organ and a member of the club, 
an the ground that it is a secret po
litical society in violation of section 
S43S of the Revisa!.

The club endorsed all the present 
county ofKcers, except the Clerk of 
the Superior Court, Recorder and So
licitor. B. G. Emple waa endorsed 
for recorder and Louis Goodman for 
solicitor. No action was taken on leg
islative ca?;jf dates.

can assure them that they will be 
treated right.

Respectfully,
M. G. CURL, Manager.

Feb. 6, 1914.

If Complete, Worth $400,600.
Washington, Feb. 10.—100 sheets, 

bearing partially engraved $10 cer
tificates, which mysteriously disap
peared from the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing two’ weeks ago, today 
were returned to Jos. E. Ralph, di
rector of the Sureau. “Detectives are 
working on tha case, arid until they 
complete their investigation 1 cannot 
explain how Use notes were returiS-- 
ed,” said Mr. Ralph tsight. I only

Aged Husband Died ia Trying to Save 
Wife.

Charlestown, W. Vs., Feb. 11.—Dav
id C. White, 75-years old, lost his 
life in an attempt to rescue his wife, 
78 year* old, when the Colonial man
sion on the estate of the late C. C. 
Tyler, near here, was destroyed by 
fire today.

Mr. and Mrs. White, who formerly 
resided at Bergenfield, N. J., had been 
spending pie winter with Dr. N. P. 
Tyler, Mrs, White’s brother. Dr. Ty
ler discovered the fire and he and 
Mrs. White escaped.

Noting his wife's absence, Mr. 
White re-entered the burning build
ing. A few charred bones, found late 
today, told the stcry cf the aged 
husband’s fruitless attempt, Mr. and 
Mrs. White had an estate in Porto 
Rico.

The Tyler mansion and its contents 
were a total loss, the damage being 
estimated at $25,000.

ReteiSng Charge Against Lad of 12.«
Asheville, Feb. 12.—The youngest' 

deferdant ever tried in the United 
States Commissioner’s office in this 
city, faced the bar today, when Chas. 
Hamby, aged 12, was bound over to 
the Federal Court under a bond of 
$300 on a charge of retailing. Grow
ing out of the evidence of the boy, 
the letter’s father, Lee Hamby, was 

jean say they were given to me paretjwrested on the charge <rf retailing 
sonally and view are safe tnd a^eur*,”

MISDATED ISSUE
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Pirane 20, BtriiMgtvif N. C.
tm r y th p f JPnaQ ilf D ciirem i '

ST(jRE I

I jO O A L  a n d  p e r s o n  A  L  I

ftPINKINC.
I f t i  a blind spinner ia the son - 

trMd I»7!d*y«; '
|.I.knanr 'tkat' «U-ti)« th»wls wiil nm 

Apptfntedways;
J.kBOweacfa dsyw iil brine its task 

fAad, beta* bIind,-no more I ask.

I, do not juiow-.tiii use or name - 
Of that Ispin  

I only know that some one came 
And laid within:

My hand the thread, and said, “Mnce 
you .

Are blind, but one .thing you can do.”

Sometime* the threads so rough and 
fa*t

And tangled fly,
I know wild storms are sweeping; 

■Past, . . .
Arid fear that I 

Shall fall: but darenot try to find .- 
A Bftffcr place since I am blind.:

^  The little girl of 
a .: Cn5thchWd, ,wa*„

' ■FHiiay' ‘ mditiing while staffing ‘be
fore the fire place.

Mr. N. C. Garriaon and family 
were in town Thursday and brought 
W. A. Mebane, Jr., who ha* beeD 
spending some waekc over, there, w  
hia home.

Mr. John F. Fogleman, of Mebane, 
was in town Wednesday, speaking to 
bU many Mends here.

Ausley Bros., have recently been 
« « f  some repair work on the Sani
tary Barber Shop. They have put 
a*w wall paper in the shop and paint
ed the woodwork.

An oyster supper will ba held Fri
day night,'February 13th, in the hall 
a n  the Pepsi Cola Bottling Works.

Mr. Buck Capes returned Thursilay 
morning from Baltimore, where he 
has been spending some time receiv
ing treatment.

Miss Pansey Womble, who has been 
clerking in Csrtee’s S and 10 Cent 
Store, left Thursday morning for % 
visit to friends at Winston-Salem.

Mr. W. I, Montgomery, who has 
been unwell for some days is greatly 
improved and able to be out again.

Mr. L. L. Patterson spent Sunday 
Greensboro the guest of friends.

Mrs. N. Stancell spent a very pleas
ant day recently in the city of Gib- 
sonville,

Mr. C. F. Keese spent Thursday 
in the city of Durham on business.

New wall paper is being placed on 
tbe overhead of Nseoe's Book Store.

In telling about the new building, 
to be erected by Jos. A. Isley in our 
Tuesday's issue we should have said 
it would be erected by Jos. A. Isley 
A Bro. Co.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs, S. Allen 
Home, Wednesday night, a boy. The 
infant lived only a few hours.

Sev. O. L  Stringfleld, 
gieak fcirf W tfg lfc  

tertst of tiie Anti-Saloon League. He 
will then speak at Gibtoaville SStur- 
dsy night.. " -  \ . *■;
' R. E-Davenport, of Greensboro, is 
here tiiiay staking pictures. lie  h|u 
already completed the group* for tK« 
varknu societies and classes.;

The Sunday night lecture for last 
Sunday night wa* on tbe “Life and 
Work or Dwight Moody."

Eighty new books were added to 
the school library last week.

The Odell Berdware Co., of Greens
boro, had a representative here yes
terday ehowihg atfcletic gocds.

Superintendent Foust and Dr. Jones 
.passed here ad ay or two ago on a 
visit to schools in this section.

Whitsett News.
Whitsett, Feb. 11.—John Fitzger

ald, of the University of North Caro
lina, spent a few days here the first 
of the week with his parents. He is 
a member of the junior class and has 
recently been elected a marshal for

church of Gibsonville, will give a play 
here in the chapel Thursday night of 
this week.

Evangelistic Services at Elno Ends.
Elon College, Feb. 11.—The audknee 

that heard tiie. concluding service last 
evening of the evangelistic services 
in the college, auditorium was treated 
to a rare scene when at the conclu
sion of the invitation hymn, the min
ister, Dr. J. W. Harrell; of Ports
mouth, Vs., requested all who had 
experienced a definite change o' 
heart and life during the previous ter 
days to join him at the altar for - 
parting word of adviea and prayer. 
Fully one hundred young men and wo
men of the institution respoded im
mediately.

Dr. Harrell gave the new beginners 
in the Christian life a five-minuter, 
talk of wonderful helpfulness, advis
ing them to begin to work at once for 
Christ and there was evidence in the 
expression o f those addressed to show 
that they intended to follow his ad
vice.

That which gave the final service 
its flavor, however, was th® opening 
ten minutes of the service, when Dr. 
Harrell called for volunteer* for tha 
foreign mission Meld and four young 
people responded immediately, three 
young men and one young lady. Then 
he asked all who were willig to go 
to the foreign field if God made the 
call plain and definite to go, to come 
to the altar, and 25 responded with
out hesitation—two young ladies and 
23 young men. Such a scene had nev
er ten witnessed in the college ihape!.

I know not why, but I am sure.
That tinfcmndplae*'

Jnaomegreat Abrte 
fa s t  time and Dae*

My threads wS}l June; se from the 
■ first,

Though blind, J nevw  falt 'totenrst. -
.I*;*...'.-. •

I think, perhaps, -thi»>-« trust was 
sprung .

. From one short word 
Said , over me when-1 was youngs—.■ 

So yt/ung X heard .:
It, knowing not that God’s.name 

signed
My brow, and sealed me his,- though 

blind.
But whether this be seal or sign 

Within, without,
It matters not. The ..bond divine 

I never doubt.
I know he set me here, and still,
And glad, and blind, I wait His will.

But listen, listen, day by day, .
Tc hear their tread 

Who bear the finished web away. 
And cat the thread,

And bring God’s message in the sun; 
“Thou poor blind spinner, work is 

done.”
—Helen Fiake Hunt.

___________  . l appuea injiomeji to db ma»e..»ter in;
M f. ■ * Bouna » »  “W  cJty-to.me^Uttle 1tf. yg j fe  ̂ ; ^ p i ^ e  iW s ^ .;
to to endure ; - y  ?'V: U-Vl Sig t t e l ^  eolft'afli^np,j,-.--. ■ - . j God of Lifer-Creator* Itw asIM t} -wi

JUST FOR TO-DAY.
Lord, for to-morrow and its needs 

I do not pray;
Keep me. my God, from stain of sin 

Just for to-day.

Let me both diligently work 
And daily pray;

Let me be kind in words and deeds 
Just for to-day.

Let me be slow to do my will 
Promptly to obey;

Help me to overcome my iiesh 
Just for to-day.

Let me n# wrong or idle word 
Unthinking say;

Set thou a seal upon my Hps 
Just for to-day.

Let me in season. Lord, be grave.
In season, gay;

Let me be faithful to thy grace,
Ju3t for to-day.

So for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray;tiie next commencement. I w w  i . . .  Wanwt of the oldia.n-1 r. \  7' *" J , T .. . .  . «B“at “** Decame OI But keep me, guide me, love me, LordThe young lad.es of the Method!*** Jned woman who used to keep the j ,tst J’ t  _

front room shatters closed tightly and 
theb iinds drawn all year round until 
a wedding or a funeral occurred?

-Canon Wilberforce.

ALAMANCE COUNTY- 
OLDEST AND 

LARGEST BANK.

Avoid the Spending Demon 

as You Would the Devil
ONtE HE GETS YOU IN Hi GRIP YOU ARE LOST 

TO PROSPERITY.

The only way to avoid 
spending J'our money is 
to put it where yf'u can
not pet at it readily.

THE ONLY A lS Q L m m  SAFE PLACE 
U  i n  n  \i 111 BANK.

TUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 
AND AVOID THE SPENDING 

DEMON.
We pay 4 per c a t interact.

I UNITED STATES COVERNM FNT 
DEPOSITORY

^  ^  ■

HOW 1)0 YOU KNOW?
How do we know what hearts nave 

vilest sin
How do we know?

Many like sepulchers are foul within
Whose outwart garb is spotless as 

the snow,
And many may be pure we think

I n o t so.
How near to God the souts of such 

have been
What mercy secret penitence may 

win!
How do we know?

' 'I
How can we tell, who have, sinned 

more than we ,.
How can we tell}:

We think our brother ^ ik ed  guilt
ily.

Judging him in self-righteousness 
Ah well

Perhaps had we been driven through 
the hell

Of his temptations, we might be
Less upright in our daily walk than 

he—
How can we tell?

t . : 'trinket’a restless spark).
Sb»t from l£*e .t$U dusk -shall faB, 

:>ow shall she know gobd ? 
jSow  shall- she- pass eealhetos* 

. through the einlit dark?
 ̂who could be innocent, I who could

he *ay,
I who could have love and mirth 

 ̂ before the light went by,
I h*v* putmy sister in her mating- 

-, time away—
Sister, my .young sister—was, it  .1 ?. 
'. —was it I?

I  have robbed my sister of the .lips 
.. against her breast 
.(For b. coin, for the wearing;osf my 

children’s lace and lawn). 
Feet that pace beside the bom, hands 

that cannot rest: ’
Jiqw  can she know mothehroed, 

whose strength is gone*
I  .who tpok no heed of her, starved , 

and lab^r-worn,
I >gain{rt whose placid heart my 

sleepy gojd-bta&ds ile.

waa II
. ;—Margaret Widderuier 
. In Mc0ure/s Magazine. 

--------- (*-*■+---:. .
Huw MtKh Woald YM Takc For Your 

Eyes?
The biggest- fortune in the- world 

wouldn't buy tfc«m, would it? Yet 
many people use their eyes in such 
a way that they are destroying them 
for-mthing. It’s  thoughtlessness that 
does it, but it is no excuse. Dr. N. 
Kosenstein, the eye-specialist of Dur
ham, will be at Burlington next Tues
day, February l?th, stopping at the 
Burlington Drug Co., and wiil fit you 
with the proper glasses. Come to see 
him. He has had long experience in 
examining eyes and fitting glasses 
and its at your disposal. Charges 
very reasonable.

to t N«rna! t ^  fi«i,j|oor *30$*  ijM'Htion room, 
dining reofn and kitchen. Ia tbe base-

GreensMroT t ’eb. !ll.-iT he N d r m r t / r f j P ^ * T * ? 4 P” !1*- 
toU«*e is 'having a hbme oo Lithia >aP«;̂ a i b ji« j* itod  the b*sem*nt U 
a t ^ t  pfepa'i^ in whish practical ^ 8"? **”7**:
BbtStoepfiig'tonder therdirectifi^.-pf h*? * * * * & * ? *
Miss Minnie J. Jawisoiy o f; tbe “ <■ »>« neatly fum-
partmlE*t;of tlomestic Science. Jt.Ja .
expected that’ duriiig thV spring term ^  ^  kl^ lMin are ^  “ f  *** 
receive the h^ttuetioh to be given ^ v e s , running water and refngera- 
here and be taught iihportanjt paits in ^  ”**  » « * * “  \ * » *
practical' hom^Miaking. The work ^ment Pla «  for stWSfe. The home 
planned is something new’ in the ^ K ^ u t .h a s  bee. arronged for re
state arid is of practical importance. “ ,vn*  suf cie”t Eû iekt* *"d f dl' 

The first month the student* will «onal endows have been made where 
be taught how to provide aisd prepare ne5fSf"7- •
provisions at a cost not exceeding %8 .“ •J*™*. «  is beloved, wUl prove 
per month, wholesome provieion# that a, m“ t '? ,ua^? add.rtton tp the woric 
and nourfshing and adapted to giving the domestic scepce department 
strength to the while borfy. Thi next ,n ^ ^ g  home-makTne to the Norv 
month the sum will be ’in ca sed  to ^  be *
411; and an increase, will be made ew ays.
In the sprfnfe. Tiie menus wjll dem-1' ! “  ■
onstrate how much jatn be done with Hundreds Driven from Home by New
------- * — — *■ - - ’ ■ ' '' ' York Fire.. ,,5-

New . York, Feb. men, wo-
merC and.-" childr«ai—156;; Amilies— 

%  the! ^  ^  «ow
Seme eaci 5^ : ! ;  tVs.WlU live there J *>y a four-alarm fire which wrecked 
the entire Stkae, , a», ff'jjsey.were in a five story factory BuiKting in East 
their oW  howiea tod Miss JamUon' 34th StJreet early tod«ry. 
will make’ her residience there to be 
constantly In touch with them. The

a great amount of ôfononajr andVhen
applied in;)iohie9: made .iater in

ft*-

’TWSdtiJ', F»b, 17th, 1914, at Bnri- 
"■ ington.

Dr. N. Rosensteir. will make his reg
ular third Tuesday call to Burlin’t  i  
for the purpose of examining eyes and 
fitting glasses. If your eyes need the 
service of a specialist don’t fail 
see him, next Tuesday, Feb.. 17, at 
Burlington Drug Co. His chare; is aie 
very .‘easonable.

A dollar in the hand is worth two 
on the subscription list.

High grade bicycles'for sal*. Price 
frtfm $10 up. H. B. Eaihvt.

work will not-*e§iire'igWiffg up';any 
of the other college work.

Of the four students who enter the 
home at the beginning of the week 
one will be made chairman and she 
will require each girl to write up the 
week's work for three meals daily. 
The chairman will be required to crit
icise these efforts,, and Mias Jamison 
then will discuss the plans with the 
sntire number. The plans for the 
week will be carried out in practicing 
the methods taught in class. At least 
once each week a full dinner will be 
served for invited guests, and the girls 
will be taught how to serve.

Not only will the girls plan the 
week’s program, but will buy the1 pro
visions and cooU them.

In the rear of the home is a large 
lot in which flowers will be planted. 
For the present,' because of the late
ness of the season, only rose bushes, 
nasturtiums, sweet peas and violets 
will be planted. Another space will 
be used for growing vegetables for the 
table, and eventually flowers for the 
table, as well as vegetables, will be 
provided here.

The home, which fronts on Lithia 
Street, has been remodeled within 
from top to bcsement. The sleeping 

! rooms will be on the second floor. On

The building is in the heart of "Cor
coran’s . Roost,” and-.eerrounded by 
tenements, all of which were emptied. 
The loss was about $100,060.

When Mother has. a date with 
Father at 6 o’clock rfse win. show up 
at.th e  meeting place at IrtO and 
then bawl Father out because he got 
tired waiting and went away.

The old-fashioned girl whose dress 
used to be full of pit ŝ now has a 
daughter who leaves everything un
fastened.

They say it will be impossible for 
the girls to wear less this summer 
than they wore last summer. But 
they also said that the- Titanic was 
unsinkable.

SERIOUSLY
CONSIDER I t !

When about to call or recommend 
an undertaker, you cannot be too 
sore of bis fitness. This means 
more than one may sometimes 
think.

We have but one standard of 
services—“the best”. The u  
pense is a matter cf your own 
choice.

WILLIAMS, GREEN ft MeCLUBS, 
Grsham, N. C.

You Seen The Many 
Bargains at the Mid- 

Winter Sale At
Jos. A. Isley & Brother Co.

It will pay you to come and take advantage of 
the great offerings that are being made

f
some of

j n  c f o l u
esrABu*

"VS !*f

Was It I?. Was lt I?
have shut my little sister in from 

life and light 
(For a TOSS', for a c!bb»n, for a 

wreath across my hair,)
I have made her restless feet still 

until the night, 
i Locked from sweets of summer and 

from wild spring air:
I who ranged the meadow-lands, free 

from sun to sun,
Free to sir.g and pull ths buds and 

watch the far wings fly,
I have put my sister in her mating- 

ing time is done— - 
| Oh, my little sister, was it I ?—was 
j it I?

I have robbed my sister of her day of 
maidenhood 

(For a robe, for a feather, for a

We have jus! received an immense 
stock of Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares, 
Linoleum, Matting, Lounges, Daven
ports, and all kinds of FURNITURE 
for your home... We are making some

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES FOR 

FEBRUARY.

Coma and :&ee our Grocery Depart
ment. It 'is filled with . New and 
Fresh Eatables. H»ve you seen that 
25c. Parched Coffee at 15c.? 

AriiticV.ee* Coffee, per pound . . .  20c. 
Good Green Coffee, per pound . .  1.1c. 
Cotton Seed Meal, 1001b bag $1.60

Many Things in DRY GOODS.

10c. Ssa‘ Island Sheeting, for this
S a le ......................................... 6%c.

Good Yard Wide Sheeting per yd. 5c.
Good 10c. Bleaching....................7He.

Good Staple Gingham, worth ten
:ents................. ........................ 5c.

Regular 10c. Gingham, special for 
this S a le ....................... ... . .  7%o.

fl’.c c a i ;  r z u e r c i  

p I i c 15 rer.ts each
I :at

(Calico, per yard ..  . . . .  7. . .  te,
12>4e. Cheviot, per yard . . . .  . .  10c.
1” “4 c. Bleachinfr and Cambric, per 

yard ......................... 9c. and 10c.
Cotton Blankets, each . . .  . .  48c.

Wool Blankets, per pair . .  . .  $3.98

2-in-i Shoe Polish, rcgplar 10c. 
cju Uity, ?pc:ial fur this saJe .. fii.

25c. Mennen’s T:-.!cum Powder . .  13c.

Big Stock of Valentines just re
ceived, the most attractive line 
ever seen..................Je. to 7Ec.

$1.50 to $1.75 Ladies’ Waists, 
Special for this sale . . . .  . .  S8c.

See the $15.00 Blue Serge- Suits,
They are beauties, all wool an3 
Sun P roof................. • =.,v . $956

Canvassing for tobarco.Jt>e<is, ...

.. . .  ; .................2c, 2%c. and 3c.

Sheeting for Wall Paper............... 4c.

$25.00 Ladies’ Coat Sufls'V: . .  $12.96.."Iir ■ .
$15.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits ...
$13.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits . .

$ 0.8S 
$ 9.95

Come to the sale and save money

Jos. A. Isley & Bro., Co.

: .r ,

Department Store Burlington, N. C.

POOR PRINT
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Lw n tlia C a t  af D*Br Wm > M l 
. U  U m l ............

When th* back aches sr.2 throb*,
When Un housework is torture,
Whan ni(kt brines no rest nor 

alacp.
When urinary disorders set in,
Woman’s lot is * weary one.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their -worth in Burl

ington.
This is one Burlington woman’* tes

timony.
Mrs. S. L. Malone, Anthony Street, 

Burlington, N. C., says: “I was ner> 
0U8 and dicsy.and imy back was pain
ful. I also had pain* over ray kidneys 
and I felt tired all the time. When 
heard about Doan's Sidney Pills, 
got some from the Freeman Drug Co. 
They removed the trouble.”

For sale by  all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 

. New York, idle agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no otter.

A
A stabbom, annoying, deprsering 

cough bangs on, rack* tha body Md 
weaken* ttta brags, ana often leadi
to  seriou s r w u t i*  T^ii fiiS t u sse  s f  
Dr. King** New Discovery gives re
lief. Henry ’V. Sanders, of Varan- 
disu, V t, was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia 
He writes: “Dr. KinK’s New IW»«>v«i-y 
ought to be in every family; it is cu 
tainly the beat of all medicine* for 
soughs, colds or lang trouble.” Goor 
for children’s coughs. Money bfctc if 
not satisfied. Price SO c. and 91.00. 
At all druggists.—E. E. Buckleii & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Fresh,
morning-

sweet milk delivered every 
-any quantity.

Box 303, Burlington, N. C

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec 

zeros Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
New Orleans, La., writes: “My doctor 
advised me to try Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Salve.’ I used three boxes of 
ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob
son’s Dermal Zema Soap. Today I 
have not a spot anywhere on my body 
and can say I am cured.” It will do 
thes arae foe you. Its soothing, heal
ing, antiseptic action will rid you of 
all skin huotors, blackheads, pimple*, 
Eczema blotches, red unsightly sores, 
and leaves the skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. All 
Druggists, 5ic., or by mail. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co... Philadelphia or St. 
Louis.

TESTIMONY IK
ASTER BJtASBlG.

Speculative Boom in Oil Gets a Punc
ture. ■

New York. Feb. 9.*—The speculative 
boom in stocks of the Standard Oil 
group which has Qiade life exciting on 
th ceurb market for several weeks, 
today was punctured. Speculators 
who on paper had profits of thousands 
of dollars were awakened from their 
dreams of sudden fortune as prices 
tumbled precipitately. Different 
stocks fell from 20 to 100 points be
low the high level reached last week 
on thee rest of the wave of specula- 
tion.

Atlantic Refining, one of the stoci.A 
which had been a favorite among the 
curb brokers, dropped 107 to 71S. A 
week ago it sold at 959. Standard 
Oil of California was off 40 points 
from Its recent high mark. Prairie 
Oil 50, Standard Oil of Ohio 80, Stan
dard Oil of New York SO, and Stand
ard Oil of Indiana 55.

The exceptionally heavy drop in At
lantic Refining was influenced by the 
apeparance today of the corporation’s 
annuel report, which was less favor
able than the bulls had oredicted.

VHE1EVER in 1EEI 
IIMUIC-IM GROVE'S

The OM Standard Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enrichcs the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know TJtiat you art taking whets you take Grove** Tasteles* chili Tonic 
*s the forsjwAa is printed on every label showing that i t  contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUtNlNE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and In ia Tasteless Form. It has no equai {ot Malaria, Chills and Fev*;rt 
■Weakneai. general debility snd loss of appetite* Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers tttd Plate* Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
■ ftgrvoas depression and low spirits. Asotiscs the liver to action anc
niriue* the Wood. A True Tonic and Sure Appctirer. A Complete Strengthener. 
o family tftrocddbewitbout it, Guaranteed by your Druggist Wemeaait. 50c

T-H-E G-R-O-U-N-D-tf-Q-G,
Saw his shadow, and are to have 

forty days of winter. This will 
require heavy feeding. When in 
the market for anything in the feed 
line, we are headquarters, Corn, 
Oats, Bran, C. S. Hulls and meal, 
shipstuff, Red dog, Alfalfa, Timo
thy, Oats and clover and soja bean 
hiy. Melrose and Dan Valley 
ftaiir, Sugar, Coffee and full line 
cnJies

Merchant Supply Company,
-m. V

One $1.00
The Twice- 

Dispatch to 
twice-a- 

twelve months
door

Captaia Jehaeoa 8*7* He NavigatK
•ntc Msarst wft!s s  FsaKy 

Compaaa. .
Philadelphia, Feb. 11,—Capt. Os- 

myn Berry, commander of Uie stuu t 
ship Nantucket, charged with negli
gence in the recent collision with the 
steamship Monroe, off the Virginia 
soast, in which 41 lives ware lc*t, to
day listened to Captain E, £ , Johnson, 
of th* sunken Monro*, give his ver
sion of that, disaster before the local 
United States inspectors, of steam 
vessels who will determine who was 
responsible for the a i-ident. Captain 
Johnson was oft tha stand all day.

As in the Titanic disaster, it as ex
pected that the inquiry will m ult in 
certain charges being made with re
lation to the navigation of vessels, at 
least in the coastwise trady. While 
primarily Captain Serry is on trial, 
the board of inspectors has instruct
ions from the department of commerce 
to-make a thorough inquiry into every 
phase of the collision with view of the 
enactment of federal laws to assist, 
in preventing a recurrence of similar 
disasters.

Captain Berry when confronted to
day by the charges brought by the 
government steamboat inspectors at 
Norfolk pleaded not guilty. He 
charged with failing to reducc the 
speed of his ship to avoid the collis
ion; failing to ascertain whether the 
wireless operator was on duty and 
with being careless in not ascertain
ing through the wireless operator 
whether any other vessels were close 
by in the fog.

One of the most important points 
brought out in the examination cf 
Captain Johnson, who was the first; 
witness, was that he navigated the 
Monroe with a steering compass that 
deviated as much as two degrees from 
the standard magnet compass. He 
said the instrument was sufficiently 
true to run the ship and that it was 
the custom c f masters in the coast 
wise trade to use such compasses, 
steering compass. Captain Johnson 
testified, SiBd never been adjusted in 
the one year he was master of the 
Monroe.

The Monroe’s captain told the story 
of the collision and was exhaustively 
examined by the steamboat inspec
tors. He said the night of the col
lision was alternately clear and foggy.

The collision occurred during a 
fog. The first knowledge he had that 
the Nantucket was near him was 
when he heard a whistle three points 
on the starboard bow. He was run
ning at half speed at the time and 
stopped his engines to locate th® oth
er ship and blew his whistle twice to 
let the vessel know he wa steering to 
port. He judged the whistle was 
about 375 feet away. Captain John
son’s second knowledge of the prox
imity ol a vessel was when he saw a 
faint light four points to starboard 
and about 340 feet away, he s«id. He 
believed the other vessel going in the 
opposite direction to him on a paral
lel line, but a moment later the ship 
came out of the fog almost at right 
angles ar.d struck the Monroe’s star
board side aft of the pilot house.

After he discovered the proximity 
of the Nantucket Captain Johnson 
said he signalled full steam ahead an<! 
turned his vessei to port in the hope 
of receiving only a glancing blow, as 
he realized a collision could not be 
avoided. Captain Johnson said ..lere 
w as  a  lap se  of only two minutes be
tween the time he heard the Nantuck
et’s w h is tle  and the collision.

Captain Johnson detailed the duties 
of each member of the crew from the 
first officer down to the stewards. At 
the time of the collision he had had 
no sleep in 19 hours. He said he 
could have gone to sleep before the 
Monroe left Norfolk for New York, 
hut did not think it necessary. A 

| umber of times, ha testified, he hod 
remair.ed at the pilot house alt the 
way from Norfolk to New York.

Questioned as to what action he 
took  to  find out through the wireless 
o p e ra to r  the proximity of other ves
sels, Captain Johnson said he had in
structed the operator to ascertain the 
location o f  the steamer Hamilton, 
which he knew was coming down the 
coast. This vessel was located near 
the Delaware capes. The Nantucket 
must have been between the Hamil
ton and the Mor.roe, Captain Johnson 
said, but the operator of the Nantuck
et did rot make his presence known.

Captain Johnson was asked his 
views on the efaciency of tha wireless 
in locating vessels in fogs, and said 
it was a great help. He added, how
ever, that wireless operators do not 
bother about messages they hear un
less they are directed to the ship. 
Some operator.--, he said, don’t bother 
answering questions about the loca
tion of their ships.
A. Sargeant, inspector uf hulls, and 
A. Sargeant, inspcetor of hulls, and 
D. H. Howard, inspector of boilers. 
A. I*. Thurman, of tiie Department of 
Commerce, represents that depart
ment.

Captain Berry was represented by

counsel, as was the Oid Dominion 
line, which owned the Monro*,

hpme in Newark, N. J , yesterday of
pneumonia. Mr. Phillips, who wa. 
<7 years o t age, wa* head o t  the foun 
iry and machine firm of Hewes £ 
Phillips.

Shipload Await TheirNegroes 
Leadtr.

New York, Feb. 10.—A shipload of 
negroes, mostly farmers and their 
wives, from Oklahoma, waited here 
today for Alfred C. .Sam, to lead them 
to a new negro Utopia, on the gold 
coast of Africa. The negroes were 
induced to come here,-they said, by 
Sam who had been collecting coloniz
ers from Oklahoma, Texas and Miss
issippi. More negroes were expected 
from Galveston and the West and it 
was said that 86 were from Boston.

The steamer in which the negroes 
expected to seek the gold coast was 
the Old Curitaby of the Munson line, 
which formerly plied between New 
York and Cuba. An officer of the 
Munson line said today that the Curi- 
iyba recently was sold to . the Akim 
Trading Company in which Sam is 
supposed to be interested.

Sam, according to the colonists, rep
resents himself to be an African chief. 
Sam could not be found here today.

Business Men in Session. 
Washington, Feb. 10.—Direct ex

pression of the views of the business 
world on the administration’s anti
trust legislation program, now being 
worked out by Congressional commit
tees, is expected to come from repre
sentatives of nearly 300,000 business 
men who will gather here tomorrow. 
to attend the second annual session 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. This organization is 
made up of nearly 500 local chambers.

Thursday has been set aside for de
bate on the trust legislation.

Reliable Mout̂ bok} tauter*
There is a lw ays need for a good 
lantern around the hom e— in the 
yard, in  the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO Is ideal for home use. It gives a 
dear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
stroog, durable, compact bandy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn’t  smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years Ask for 
the RAYO.

A t deaUra •Mrywhtr*
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Tango Replaces Oratory.
New York, Feb. 9.—The Indiana so- j 

ciety of New York and tbe Daughters 
of Indiana are to replace oratory with . 
the "tango” at their banquet on Feb- ■ 
ruary 19. After their dinner they w ill1 
dance and play bridge instead of lis -j 
tening to ap rogram of speaking, ac-: 
cording to ar. announcement made Vo-! 
day by their secretary. - (

Stolen or Destroyed.
Washington, Feb. 9.—Director of I 

the Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing Ralph, declared today that the ■' 
$4,000 missing from the bureau for 
some time was either stolen or de
stroyed. Inventory of the bureau's, 
stock practically has been completed 
and no trace cf the sheets of $10 bills | 
has bee ndiacovered.

United States Civil Service Examina
tion.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE
WRITER,

Field Service.

Subscribe Now
For The

A tla n ta  J o u r n a l
Daily, Sunday & Sem i- 

Weekly
Larges! M a t a  South of Balltore

BY MAIL

Daily & unday  $7. per annum  
Daily only 5,
Sunday only 2. 
bemi-weekly 1.
All the News! All the Time!!

Places of Examination in North 
Carolina:—Asheville, Charlotte, Eliz
abeth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro, 
Newbem, Ualeigh, Salisbury, Wash
ington, Wilmington.

Date: February 28 1914.
The Unifed States Civil Service 

Commission announces an open com
petitive examination at the places and 
on the date named above to provide 
a register of eligiblea from which to 
make certification for filling vacan
cies as they nay occur in positions 
requiring the qualifications of sten
ography, typewriting, or stenography 
and typewriting in the Federal Clas
sified civil service in the vicinity of 
the places of examination.

Womn wll be admitted to this ex
amination but will not be admitted to 
other stenographer and typewriter ex
aminations for the Field Service in the 
Fourth Civil Service District until 
February, 1915, unless the needs of 
the servce require otherwise.

Age, 18 years or over on tha date 
of examination.

The examination i* open to all per
sons who are citizens of or who owe 
allegiance to the United States ind 
who meet the requirements.

The scope and character of the ex- 
-imination, the limits of civil service 
■isstricts, and the regulations govern
ing certification are shown tn Form 
1424, “Informalon for Applicants tor 
-he Stenographer snd Typewriter Ex
amination."

Persons who wish to *nt*r ths »x- 
emination should apply at one* for 
Form 1425 and applicatiom Form 
1371 to the Secretary of th« local 
board of civil service examiners »l 
the portofficc in one of ths cities ntm. 
id at the head of this announcement, 
■>r to the district secretary at h* ad
dress below. A^plie^ions should be 
properly executed snd filed without 
delay. Application* for this ssanii- 

ation must be filed with the aodcr- 
tigned in time to arrange for th* ex
amination o t the applicant,
Secretary, 4th. Civil Ssrrtcs IMMet, 

VasUBctaa, D. C. 
IsnMd Jan. 23, 1«14

RE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because cf advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Alamance County, made ir. 
a Special Proceedings whereto all the 
h«rs-at-law of the late C. M. Euliss 
were made parties for the purpose 
of selling for partition the real p ro p 
erty of said C. M. Euilss, deceasi \  in 
Aiamancc County, we will offer at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 
the Court House door, in Graham, N. 
C., at 12 o’clock M., on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1914, 
the followinng described real proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lands of D. 
T. Curte*, hsir* of John Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, and others, bound
ed a* tsllows, to-wit: Beginning at 
an irox bolt in public road leading 
from Btg Falls t» Burlington, eorner 
with D. T. Curtis, running thence N. 
2S% rinj*>»* S. 17.61 cbe. t» an iro* 
bolt is (aid Stelsjr line, corner with 
n U  Disse; thence M. degrees 
W. M.M duias to a t-ock, corner 
with *nU Dixse; thence S. SH de
grees W. £7.SA chain* to a rock, 
tkmtee 8. 1IM  chaiss to the begia- 
"tezt, K*4ai.-&i*s 48 acres, more or 
1**».

Tmc* He. 8—A lot or parcel ef laud 
it  BuAhictem Township, withia the 
oantenie limits ef the Town *f Boci- 
iagtos. es the eart^r whsre Mesa* and 
Csnsfoc streets intersect, it bsiag 
lot Me. 960 as shown by the map *{ 
said Tovra, dated 1886, it being tba 
same Sot of land aonveyed to said C. 
M. SttSss by ths North Caroline Rail
road Cxaper.7 dated Stfcu M y ot May, 
U N , aad record#<5 Us Keffrfer of 
Deads GStoe of A&ouuoce Ceenaty ia 
Deed Beak Ne. 14, en pagw US to 
SIS, M l ape* «Mak there fe s«or «&- 

a ham .
U ) » c ) i i C  faeb  at 

U fim m  sad «a lot Re. I HMta* vfl) 
ftegtai at fM tSje.

•no

thin! in six months, and one-third ia 
twelve months, with interest on de
ferred payments and title reserved 
until fuily paid.

This January 5, 1914.
WM. I. Ward, Groh*m,
J. A. Giles, Durham, N. 6 ,  

Commissioner!

AN INCESSANT GSIlfiH.
Continued Dropping of Mucus 

into my Throat.
A severe cough Is always a grave 

symptom. It may not Indicate or* 
£-mfe disease ot tiie lungs. Bvta 
though (he cough Is a functional di*- 4 
turbance it is of sufficient gravity to 
demand prompt attention.

The dropping of mucus from the 
back part of the nose Into the throat 
indicares nasal cararrh. Sometiraea 
this goes on a long time befor* the 
patient pays any attention to it. It 
is  stated on good authority that om
ens dropping- Into th* throat Jo this 
w&y Is apt t* exdte catarrh of (b* 
stomach. At any rate, th# ccofctttta* 
ought to be corrected as soon aa pos
sible.

Ifrs. Bevrteod. of FraaJatoa, Tq 
fo u n t a fter  usln* Pe»»na thftt not 
only did tho iaeeaeaat cough disap* 
pear, hat tbe dropping ot m ucoa Into 
the th n a t  had a lso  ceased. Head 
w hat sh e  says:

“For twenty-three years I was a ' 
constant sufferer trom eht*onie ca
tarrh. 5 had a aevm misery 
burning* in the top cf my heed. There 
tras almost & continual d*opptn* of 
mueos Sato my throat, which caused 
frequent aacpeetsfatiea. Mr entire 
system gratatiy beeaaui lav*fcteS.>*»«* twn<Ui<esi gmw |»M»1 I bod
an !x>ceo3ant eeosb and lreqscst at----I' 
tacks of bllleus colic. Irons which It 
seemed I oouid not recover, tty  
bowekc also became affected, eeustsjr 
aiarotoff e&aeka of bemorrbaets.

“1  tried nsny  remedies, which gave 
only temponsy reliet or no relief a t 
ali. 1 a t Uat tried F m a t ,  asA te 
tbnse t  M t  relieved ef the ftawet 
cawuurttmteL Atter * l» e  Swe Wttla* 
i  Tfau eatissir mu*&

"X SMSt ci!®#rfully MwouBead tbe 
wat a t Camatb te eay aaa stmiUzijr

Ssaji athe eMset to atedi-
■IW tss mm «fiMb SNruax TeJuttk

MISDATED ISSUE



WIU. IW  
WORLD."

A  Seme* by Bev A . B. Kw4«ll, D. 
D , of tb* ChristUa 

Ghorcfc.
T«xt:"Who WILL h*v« all men to 

&• saved, and to come unto know- 
M«« o t the truth."—1 Tim. 2:4.

“For Whosoever shall call upon the 
■ n  of the Lord shall be saved. How 

Aall they eaU on him ia whom 
hare not believed ? and how shall 

(be believe la him of whom they have 
Mt heard? and how shall they hear 
without a preacher? and how shall 
they preach except they be sent?”— 
Bom. 10:13, U , IS f. e.

If a child is to be obedient it most 
know its father’s will. If a child of 
(Sod is to be obedient the same thing 
i i  necessary, a. eom ct knowledge of 
the heavenly Father’s will. And an 
adequate revelation of that will. 'While 
M ia tn e  that God has not given u« 
a set of rules for every Utile detail 
of Stfe, He has given us broad princi- 

- ) w  Which cover, in their scope, ev- 
M t ciKarastance which 7ĵ ay arise, 
having as room for initiative in the 
application of these principles. But 
occasionally He cornea cut plainly and 
4sllnitely and says, "This is my will." 
b  this verse of Seriptare, we have 
«m soeh instance.
S. It ia Hia Will to Eave AU Men Sav

ed acd Kaow the Troth.
He has given ns many infallible 

jroofa of this.
1. Hii Incarnation. “ F o t verily he 

tfaoi not on him the nature of angels” 
(Heb. 2:16. Not because there were 
aot lost sagels to be saved, but be- 
eause His mission was to save lost, 
fallen humanity; and this being true 
lor the accomplishment of that mis
sion he "was made in the likeness of 
♦sen (humanity).” (Phil. 2:7.1. c.)

We have no portrait of Jesus. Ar- 
jfata Jwre tried to' Sflirtn»y Mm but 
have either given him Jewish features 
er have placed on him the features of 
ijseir own natio!>sl?ty. J am inclined 
to think that ptrhapa coaid we have 
seen Jesus in the flesh every national
ity and race would have seen fn Him 
a resemblance to their- race or nation
ality. He was a composite of all na
tions of the earth.. Just »* His spir- 
Itoal body will be composed of “all 
Station* and kindred and tongues.1

2. Hie Name. “Thou ehalt call his 
same Jesus: for he shall, save hia peo- 
f!« from their sins," {Mat. 1:211. o.)

Who are His people! “Whosoever 
aball DO the will of God, the same 
Itay brother, and my sister, and moth
er." (Mark 3:38.) This precious name

* jemiB (Savior(, makes Him kin to 
the whole world of mankind; and one 
ef the best evidences that this i3 so 
k  the fact that He saves them. Ko- 
asan, Japanese, Hottentot, Chinese er 
Anglo-Saxon, i makes no difference, 
He saves them if they trust Him.

3. His Title. "Son of Mfcn” or Son
. ef humanity. This title reveals the

laet that He is bigger than any tribe, 
nation or race. Christ is bigger than 
tiie Jew with his age-long religion, 
bigger than the Greek with his cul
ture, bigger than Rome with her pow-

• Wr, bigger than America with her 
wealth an^ progress. God “hath 
made of one blood all nations of men 
for to dwell on all the earth.” Acts 
17:26.) If Jesus then is truty the Son 
•f humanity, being partaker of that 
same tiflesh and blood, there can he 
ao boundary lines of tribe, nation, 
•ace, color, catse, culture. All have 
an equal right in Him. The proud 
Anglo-Saxon may look down upon the 
•ther nations, and sneeringly, slight
ingly call them “Chik,” “nigger 
*dago," “sheeny,1“ “hunkey” and 
“ginney;” but to every one Jesus 
says, “My brother.” And whenever 
and wherever one accepts Him and in
vites Him, regardless of caste, color 
-or race. He comes and makes their

Vbodies -His temple.
4. His Atonement. “Behold the 

"Lamb of God that taketh away the 
sin oi"—what? Europe; No. Asia? 
No. Africa? No. America? No. 
The United States? No. What then? 
"The World." Nothing less. “He tast
ed death fop—“whom? The white 
man? No. “The red man? No. The 
yellow man? No. The black man? 
No.. The brown man? No. The Bi
ble does not say any of these. For 
whom then did he taste death? “For 
every man.” His atonement reaches 
aa dep as the sins of humanity and as 
wide as the world. Who dares attempt 
to limit it?

5. His Own Declaration of His Mis
sion, Listen to His annon cement of 
that mission at the opening of his act
ive ministry, as He stands in the syn
agogue of His own town: “The spir
it cf ths Lord is upon me, because he 
hath anointed me to preach the gos
pel to the poor; he hath seat me to 
heal the broken-hearted, to preach de
liverance to the captives, and recov
ering of sight to the blind, to set at 
liberty them that are bruised, to 
preach acceptable year of the Lord.” 
(Luke 4:18-19.) What wss His field? 
Wherever there are poor, broken
hearted, sin-blinded, bruised captives. 
His mission was to all. He is “not 
willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance.”
(2 Peter 3:8 1. c.) “For the Son of 
Kan is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost." (Lake 19:10.)

W teVNr lest one* are, in t o ,  Sa
maria, Amrica, the islaads of th* 
M , tiie wcenoiMu piatm s f  the 
there is Hia parish, then  is His field. 
. 6. .His promise. “And tills gospel 

of the kingdom shall be preached 
al) the world for a witness to all na
tions.1* (Matt. 24:14.) Surely this is 
His will. His promises are svre. They 
can never fail. It must be fulfilled 
before H«, our Lord and Christ, oar 
coming King, can set up His glorious 
reign on the earth. Through two 
thousand centuriee He has been ac: 
commodattng His pace to the pace 
of his church. He would have come 
year* ago had the church carried out 
His Divine orders. All the misery, 
anguish, bloodshed, lost souls of these 
years might have been avoided. Who 
is to blame? God? No, no, no! His 
church. His followers. How may we 
know that is true? Because it is not 
only His will that the gospel be 
preached in all the world, but—
IL It is His Will That This Gospel 

Be Carried to AU the World 
by Hia Follewera.

When the divine Son of God, the 
sdeemer of the World, breathed out 

His last words: I t  is finished,” He bad 
completed his great work, a world’s 
redemption. From henceforth His 
work was to be carried on by His fol
lowwe, the world progress was in 
their hands. So just before His as
cension to His Father, gathered with 
Hia disciples, He gave them this 
charge: “As my Father hath sent me, 
even so send I you.” Now if  the mis
sion of Jesus was to see that the 
gospel was carried to the whole world, 
and in the few brief years of His 
earthly ministry it had only been of
fered to the little bit of earth's terri
tory known as Palestine, then it is 
very ivedtnt that this work must be 
accomplished through some other 
agency; and Jesus designates that 
agency by telling His disciples that 
the mission which brought Him from 
Heaven is now in their hands to be 
carried to a successful issue. By do
ing so, Christ lints His mission with 
Pi? 4«K5!ea’ n a way that no amount 
bf BCphfebj can ever separate. His 
work and ours are one: namely, to 4c, 
the will of the Father. "And this is 
the Father’s will which hath sent me, 
that of all which he hath given me I 
should lose nothing, but should raise 
it up again ot the !*st day. And this 
id the will of him that sent me, that 
evttyotie which seeth the Son and 
believeth on Him, may have everlast

/ •  have received, freely * W  (MatMhosee tragedy and is aervteft a term 
18:8. L c.) I of 18 years in the State prison. Frie.

Th,** w i  we have the dirino will ie the son of Jasper Alien, who took
lei wflk(ittl V M M  —-* T *  Iji m a  - - - 1_ A. iL _ ■ - ' V, ----revealed in which we may go. It is 

our basineM to find oat which way He 
wants us to go and then go. He wants 
us to go in person, by proxy or by 
prayer. We can all go in the Utter 
two ways by giving and by praying, 
but these will not be acceptable if He 
wishes us to go in person. Praying 
cannot take the place of giving nor 
giving of going, We must do His 
will if we are to be blessed. Shall 
we not do our- best to help Him fuHill- 
Hia wiU in the world?

Jesus, like <11 true messengers of 
God, does not care about the nice 
things you may say about Him or 
H is. sermons if you do not do the 
things He says; if you do not do His 
wiU.

I fear that there are those who: 
knew His will as expressed, in His 
command, “Qo," who are not obeying.
I am persuaded that there are those 
who have realized His revealed will, 
that we should pray for the great 
world field who are not praying in 
the true spirit. “Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done in earth, as 
it is in heaven."

I know we are not obedient to Hia 
declared Will that His followers who 
do not go in person should go in the 
shape of consecrated, concentrated 
life, money.

When the United States spends 
$25,000,000 per year on our navy, and 
nothing said about what we spend on 
our army ad only $9,000,000 on the 
work of carrying the blessed gospel 
of the “Prince of Peace” to the ‘'ut
termost parts of the earth;" so long 
e* it fs a fact that housands of Chris
tian men spend more for a suit of 
clothes end Christian women more for 
a dress pf hat than they have given 
to foreign mission in all of their lives; 
so long as we give |21 for amusement

no part in the shooting, and when the 
erfane was committed was only 1‘ 
years oM. There is great sympathy 
for the boy, and hia parents in this 
section, and these are many who be 
Heve he has been sufficiently punish 
ed for bis nart in the affair.' When 
petitions are presented they will beai 
the signature of some of the best ele 
ment of this section.

Ctoeea Up Store, Result of Suit.
Statesville, Feb. 10— The institu 

tion of a suit against George W. Ab 
sher, a young merchant of Wes 
Statesville, for $5,000 damages bi 
Miss Bachel Tucker,-who charges se 
duction under promise of marriage 
has resulted in the closing of the stor< 
of George W. Absher 4  Co., and i: 
brnnging. about legal complication? 
Mias .Tucker ie a minor and the suit 
is brought by her father, Hr. A. F 
T̂ucker, a well-known farmer residing 

West of Statesville  ̂ through Messrs 
L. C. Caldwell and H .. P. Grier, at
torneys. As soon as the papers it 
the suit were prepared, the attorney* 
for the plaintiff instituted attachment 
-proceedings against the property oi 
the defendant, who has left town 
Through the attachment proceeding: 
all of Absher’* personal property ant 
real estate wer* placed in the hand: 
of the sheriff and the store of Geo. W 
Absher & Company was closed by tht 
sheriff. The sheriff also took charge 
of Absher’a horses and automobile.

The third chapter in the proceeu- 
ing was added yesterday aftemoor. 
when the firm of Geo. W. Absher 4 
Co., made a voluntary assignment toi 
the benefit of creditors, without pref 
erence, Mr. R, T. Weatherman being 
named as trustee. The action was 
taken through the firm's attroney, 
Hon. W. D. Turner. The liabilities of

at the moving picture show and a pal- tfee fir®! are estimated afc noj over
try, squeezed, $1 for the carrying on 
of Christ’s aiission to the world of 
the! ost in other lands; so long as the 
per capita amount spen for every man, 
«,-oman and child, in one of our Amer
ican cities, for one year, or. the mov- 
thg picture show, is $585 and the 
highest per capita gift of any denom
ination lit the ITiiitecI States is only 
|2.48, Christ knows that our pretense 
that we are trying to carry out His 
will for a los world is the most mis
erable sham.

When in 1912 we, the members of

about the price of 6ne visit to the 
moving pictee show, to carry out the 
p\itpose of the incarnation, and the 
atonement of Christ, 1 am forced to 
bow in humiliation and shame and 
say, “Oh Lord, how long wilt thou 
suffer us to cumber the ground?” 

“That servant which knew his Mas
ter’s wiil, and prepared not himself, 
neither did according to his wiil, shall 
be beaten with many stripes.” (Luke 
12:47.) God help us to wake op.

New Fashions in Money. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—Designs f-r 

new fashions in paper money to b? 
issued under the currency act, have 
been prepared by experts of the Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing. As 
soon as Comptroller Williams has se
cured the approval of Secretary Mc
Adoo, the plates will he made and 
a few hundred millions will be turn
ed out by the bureau’s big presses, 

There wiil be three kinds of new 
currency: one for emergency purposes, 
one for the federal reserve banks, 
issue against United States bonds, 
with the circulation privilege, third, 
or.e-year gold notes: to be issued to 
•eserve banks against U. 3. bonds 

but not to have the circulation privi
lege. .

ing life: and I wiU raise him up at thi;, the Christian denomination, gave just 
last day.” (John 6:38-40.) v ' * ‘ “ ...............

“How shall tbej believa in him of 
whom thejr have not heard?” They 
cannot. How shell they see the Sont 
The Church I* His body. They «&Yi 
only bee Him through Hii Church 
They must go, there is no other way.
Scarcely had His pierced teet left this 
earth until he sent fcftck the message 
that His disciples Were to be witnesses 
to Him. “urtte the uttermost parts of 
the earth."

His pfon for His followers is the 
same sr Hie Father's plan for him.
We see this revealed in His com
mands to Hia disciples.

1. To Pray. “PTay ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that lie would 
send forth laborers into his harvest.”
(Luke 10:2 i. c.)

“Ask of me, and I shall give thee 
the beathen for thine inheritance and 
the uttermost parts of the earth for 
thy possession.” (Psalms 2:8.)

Pray for God-thrust-forth l&bortrs 
and pray for tbe heathen. This cer
tainly is in line with God’s will as re
vealed to His children. God waits to 
answer that prayer. The late Mrs.
Jennie Fuller, who wasi • fojr many 
/ear3 a missionary in India, had a 
Bible clasp of twelve unconverted a- 

girls for whom she had labored 
and prayed for many months without 
avail. They were indifferent, antag
onistic and finally became unmanage- 
xble, She had about decided to give 
up the class when she thought of a 
friend in America who was mighty in 
prayer. She decided to write to him 
asking him to pray for her class. In 
due time the letter reached this 
friend. One morning after the class 
had assembled and Mrs. Fuller wss 
trying under the same difficult circum- 
stancsa as asnsl, to teach the .lesson, 
she noticed a sudden change. A hush 
had come over them and they were 
giving close attention to her words.
Soon there were signs of conviction, 
and before the class hour closed all 
were on their knees, and some of 
them then and there confessed Christ, 
and ultimately every member of that 
class was s^ved. The friend in Amer
ica one Saturday night became so bur
dened for that class that he had gone 
alone in his room and spent seveial 
hours in prayer Xu» tho:r.. But Satur
day night in America ia Sunday morn
ing in India, and it was at the very 
time that he was praying that they 
were saved. The man on his knees in 
America brought the heathen girls in 
India to their knees* "Pray ye.”
“Ask.”

2. To Go. “Go ye into all the world 
andp reach ihe gospel to every crea
ture." (Mark 16:15.) No follower of 
Christ is exempt from this command.
We must go somehow.

3. It is His Will That We Give.
How shall they preach except they

4>e sent?" (Rom. 10:15. f. c.) “Freely

Here’s a Vest You Can See Through.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Tbe trans

parent vest has accepted the nomina
tion for the spring styles,

At the hotel where the Internation
al Custom Cutters of America are 
holding forth in convention, they have 
conceived this idea. The transparent 
vest was born in the fashions com
mittee, and will be reported favor
ably to the convention.

Transparent in front and no back 
at all—that's what the lordly design
ers insist on for the spring and sum
mer vest styles. The craze for trans
parency has descended on the male 
as well as well as the female.

An eight-button, double-breasted, 
garment will be the real swell thing 
for fall in overcoats, the designers 
say.

Another fashion jolt was the six- 
button, double-breasted sack. This 
has cute little vents in the back. The

$1,600, while the assets are probably 
$25,000. Mr. Turner states that ail 
creditors wil! be paid in full. The 
firm is composed of George W. Ab 
sher and his mother, Mrs. Roxie Ab- 
?her, who has much valuable proper-
ty*.

Absher bought a ticket at the local 
station for Potau, Oklahoma and it 
is assumed that he is speeding toward 
the West while the proceeding 
against him and his company are be
ing prosecuted here. Absher is said 
to  have deceived Miss Tucker up to 
the last. Ths expected marriage had 
been discussed by Absher with the 
father of the girl, and ihe tatte' has 
already prepared some of her wed
ding clothes.

The outcome of the case will be 
awaited with interest. It is thought 
by some that Absher will reum here 
when he learns of all the develop 
ments.

Revives Railroad Talk at Southport.
Southport, Feb. 9.—The purchas? 

a few weeks ago of 200,000 acres of 
land by the North Carolina Campanj 
of Illinois, from the Waccamaw Lim
ber Co., has revived talk of a nev 
railroad at Southport. Some two ot 
three weeks before the purchase wa? 
made a party in charge of an ajcen 
of the Waccamaw Lumber Co., cnmc 
to Southport and spent several hour: 
inspecting the water front and orb*-: 
places in Southport. The ytold nc 
ene their business, bet it has sinc< 
been learned that they were men rep 
resenting the company that has inad< 
the 260,000 acre purchase. Most ol 
this land lies in Brunswick county 
Already the aid of the United State; 
Government has been asked in drain 
ing some of the swamp area in th 
tract purchased. The fact that th 
water front was inspected here befor 
the purchase was made is considered 
proof that the ultimate goal is South 
port and the deep water.

Senator Bacon Slightiy J!L 
Washington, Feb. 4.—The condition 

of Senator Bacon, of Georgia, con 
fined to hie home by a sJight fe\ <-r 
was not improved today, but it v:i. 
said his condition was not nlarir.ing

Killing Occurred Near Albemarle. 
Albemarle, Feb. 9.—Saturday even 

ing two miles east of the city at th( 
home of James Sides, there came nea; 
being a double murder. Recently Side: 
was indicted for bigamy, having three 
wives living without divorce fron 
titber, it was alleged. One Danie 
Chrisco, wh© lived nearby, heard ol 
some trouble at Sides,’ and gettinf 
his gun walked over to Sides’, whid 
was nearby. On entering the doc: 
he began shooting. He first shot a' 
one of the women, then at Sides, the 

waiat b  fc—  f-ttir-s, th*t sen- ball goig through the left lung. There 
3ral a la sprite effect so much de-^upon Sides gathered up a club ant 
sired. * L- illcrl nhrwno. At this writing Sides

The frocks will be high waisted.
Everything is high waisted. Frocks 
will button tight across the lower end 
of the breastbone, 
be braided.

Everything will

To Ask Governor to Pardon Friel Al
len.

Mt. Airy, Feb. 7.—There is a well 
founded rumor that the recently in
augurated governor of Virginia will 
be asked to pardon Friel Alleu, who 
participated in tbe Hfflsnlle court-

killed Chriscoe. At this writing Sides 
is sivin. Chriscoe was once tried ar.d 
:onvict«d of murder of one Cagle.

Mother Wears ’Em.
Among other articles stolen from 

the London Artistic Ladies' Tailor
ing Shop, 214 East Eleventh street 
-ast night, were four pairs of men’s 
trousers.—Kansas City Star.

In Kansas City, you know, they nsi 
’onger cut pa’s trousers down for 
Willie, but mother gets them rebuilt 
for her own use.—Ex.

Money to Lend on First

Alamance Ins. &  Real Estate Co.

W E. SHARPE, Mgr.

“Bankrupt Sale”
Chilled Plows and Castings.

One, Two & Three Horse Plows, at less than 
tost to manufacture in order to close the lot out quick.

3-H. Piows listed at $12.50 Sale price $6.25.
2-H. Plows listed at $11.00 Sale price $5.50.
1-H. Plows, listed ?4 50 & $5,50 Sale price $3.25 

& $3.50 Some little Show  Worn otherwise not dam
aged.

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows it  the prices named, even if you do not 
netd the plows right now,

Standard make Chilled Plows, you can well 
afford to drive 20 & 30 miles for One these Chilled 
Plows.

Act quick before htock is picked over
Car Walter A. Wood Mowers, Disc. & Spike 

Harrows, just received piiccs low down. See N. S. 
Cardwell, the always busy s’ore.

.'-'■■I**
Nfc,

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store Bui iington

Don't Suffer!
*1 had been troubled, a Uffle, for nearly 7 y w*1** 

Mi*. L Fischer, in a fette from Peavy, Ala., “but I was 
net taken dowa, until Marciv wh*a I went to a®** bad 
to haw a doctor. He did *2 &e could for me, but 1 got no 

I better. I bust all over, and I ecdfi aot test /ilast, I tried 
Cardui, and boob I begm to fapRwe. Now 1 «a la wqr 

I good health, and able to da ail «T housework.0

Cardui WomaniTonic
You may wonder why Csrdui is so sucxWui, sftsr 

I other remedies have iafled. Th# answer Is t»at Cardd to 
j successful, because it is composed ot scientific-' ingredient*, 

j  that act curatively on the womanly system, lt is a medicis* 
* for women, and for w.smen only, It builds, strengthens, aad

POOR PRINT !t -



1-2 mile from

SAXAPAHAW MILLS

f * a wn.

The J. W. Mencfee farm, this 
farm has been sub-divided into 
small tracts and will b e  sold at 
auction on Monday, Feb. 16 at 10: 
30 a. m. this farm contains over 
1500 acres about 900 cleared and 
600 timbered some of the very 
best land t o  be had in A amance 
County.

We will also sell at this sale, 1-60 
SAW COTTON GIN, 1-SAW 
M ia , 1-BALING PRESS, 1-3 
HORSE POWER GAfOLINE 
ENGINE and WOOD SAW 
MOUNTED ON WHEELS.

M i r ,  fEB R Itm  16, al W O

Valuable prize > given away

MUSIC BY RICHARDSON BROTHERS CONCERT 
BAND

This Properly is Nicely Located
and this will} dc a chancc of a life time to buy farms 
at j our own price as they arc going to be sold to the 

i highest bidder, Don’ fail to he r the Auctioneers 
who eachf speak at the same time and in the same 
one of voice.

Sold at Ike Kate of fine a Minute
: This property has been consigned to us to be sold and 

it is going to change hands. These farms will be sold 
at the rate of ONE A \MINU i E unt’i farms has been 
disposed of.
Te r m s  v e r y  v e r y  e a s y .

Don’t Fafl la Hear tte Oooqle Auctioneer!
These Auctioneers hoid the world's record for seii 

ir.g farms and it will be well wortu your lime to wit
ness this sale.

Remember tiia j a i e , Place and Hour

; J i t  lie  great Crowd of Home Seekers a S
1 , ?£NNY BROTHEgS **<i THOMAS BROTHERS

(Continaed tm »  PrfttQ w ) «
“tiad of wild” s* h« pm*'It*

WIFE PROTESTS INNOCENCE.
“I said, ‘Monroe, what S» the mat

ter?'- testified M t. L otttty .B *  
plied, ‘Mr. Lotiwy, he »*w d my 
horn*.’ Hia wife said: 1  am iaao- 
« n t’ H» said: *0)1, I saw. J taw.’ ” 

Mr. Lottery tcstifled tihaftbe m a t  
Into th« house and u w  Doctor Woo
ten lying across the bed.

“I said: ‘Doctor, wiwi’a tha mat* 
ter?’ He said: ‘M onrotA otae.’ He 
added: ‘Im innocent. He didn't five 
roe any chance to explain.’ He Mid: 
‘He came right in and shot me.’ Mr. 
Christie asked him: ‘Where were 
you? Doctor Wooten said: 1  
standing at the foot of the b*id.’ He 
Mr. Christie) asked: ‘Wherewa* his 
wife?’ He replied: ‘She m i  right 
there’ and pointed at i  dutir.’

In reply to question, Mr. Lottery 
testified that Doctor Woolen’s  vest 
was buttoned up and coal! and over
coat or raincoat.”

DR. J. W. MeCONNEtL.
Dr. J. W. McCdnneU proved to be 

a materia! witness for the reason that 
his testimony embodied the statement 
of the dead man. Doctor McConnell 
was summoned to the Jetton home to 
render whatever professional assist
ance he could and to him Doctor Woo
ten talked.

“Doctor Wooten was lying M“ross 
the bed on his iuw't with h ii hands 
over his head,” declared Doctor Mc
Connell. “He had on a raincoat with 
collar open and was gasping for his 
breath. He said: ‘Mack, I’m gone. 
I ’m  done tor.’ 1 said: ‘What 
wrong1?” and he replied: ‘He shot me 
in a fit of jealousy.’

“I said: ‘Maybe you won’t die’ and 
I leaned over him. He said: ‘Yea I’m 
shot through, I’m bleeding internally, 
I feel the bullet in my back.’

“I said: ‘What in the world 
wron£?’
WANTED ONLY CHANCE TO EX

PLAIN.
He replied: ‘I'm innocent.’ I  then 

asked him what I could do for  him 
but he replied; ‘There’s nothing you 
can do. Your hands are tied. I’m 
gone.’ He then added‘If he. had only 
given me a chance ta explain. She 
was showing me a new dres.’ Ke 
said; ‘Phone Doctor Long St States
ville,’ but added: ‘It’s no use. Send 
for Sarah.” ”

Dr. McConnell testified that he 
worked with the wsionded man but 
hopelessly, giving him tw obypoder- 
mic injections to ease the paid. ‘" I t ’s 
no use’ the Injured man exclaimed. 
‘I’m like Curlee.’ ” Curies was the en
gineer fatally wounded in the South
ern wreck at Davidson several weeks 
ago who was treated by Dr. Wooten.

Docior McConnell testified that he 
took Mrs. Wooten to her husband. 
"He kissed her g o o d b y e said the 
physician, "Put his arms around her 
and told her to take care of Sarah. 
He said that he did not hear nttn 
make any explanation to his wife,

Dr. MvConnell testified as to the 
location and nature o f the wound and 
concluded his testimony as follows*. 
"I opened his shirt and ripped it and 
the undershirt to expose the wound. 
His clothes were in perfect condition, 
not unbuttoned. His raincoat w&s’on 
and his collar unfasteed. There was 
nothing to indicate that aytfcing im
proper had take place.”

Mr. C. M. Stiles was another wit
ness before the coroner. He testified 
that Doctor Wooten had said that he 
was Standing- up and Mrs. Jetton was 
in a chair showing him her new dress.

Mr. John Christie testified that atr. 
i Jetton had declared, when he .car.'lv 
! up asked the trouble, "that' t)oc- 
!tor Wooten had rained his home.’’ 
j When he said this, Mr. Christie de- 
{dared that Mrs. Jetton prote sted, say
ing, ‘Mor.roe, don’t say such as tutu 

J to  which Mr. Jetton replied ‘I will 
I because it is true.’ ”
’ < IS LODGED IN JAIL.

Ha highest ia,
Wooten had practiced forth *  fipiflir 
bat bad not beta called in prrfiaajan- 
ally at tbit tim*. U a jsatin  ot 
Ctarkton and a gradnate Dpividaee, 
class o t 1893. M r.Jettee inwidety 
collected through this section. . THe 
pistol with which Mr. Jbttea did. tha 
shooting is now in the keeping ofj 
Coroner Hovis. It ia a Smith A We*, 
son Special, Blue ateel, 38 claiber, 
six shooter. A tt t  was one .-art- 
ridge *hd ouly oat fired.

With tbe retntp to the city today 
of Judge OabM^i and the institution' 
af the writ of habeas tt»rpu sproceed- 
ing before Judge Adams and tha is
suance of a stetdMMt Htfcm the accus
ed, interesting developments may be 
expected.

PUBLIC SHOULD WAIT.
Th* fact should be born* in jnlna 

by the public that the hearing be
fore the coroner is usually "ex part*’’ 
,n such affairs and therefore judg
ment should not be made up until all 
.he evidence is  in. There have been 
many rumors afloat, the majority of 
which have absolutely ntrfbtmdation 
.n fact. . The crop of rumors and -re- 
K>rts that arise following such an 
affair as that of Tuesday night are 
often past understanding. When Mr 
Jetton makes his statement the oth
er aide of the case will be exhibited.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral of Dr. Wooten will take 

place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the First Presbyterian Church. Tbe 
services will be in charge of Rev. Dr, 
Byron Clark, of Salisbury, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. C. M. Richards. The in
terment will be in the Davidson ceme
tery.

\ Cf course, Mr. Jetton v.-as not sum
moned before the jury nor was Mrs. 
Jetton, although Coroner Hovis stat
ed to her that she could malte a state
ment if she so desired. On the basis 
of this evidence, the jury returned 
the verdict already given and Conorer 
Hovis returned to Charlotte in order 
to give the commitment papers to 
Sheriff Wallace. This was done last 

: night and Mr. Jetton was lodged in 
: jail.
j Mrs. Jetton arrived in the city yes
terday afternoon to be with her hus
band i he was ai the Stonewall. 
It is known where she will go, 
tyut it likely that she will be a 
witness before Judge Adams when the 
hearing on the writ of habeas corpus 
is hfeld. It has been itimated that she 
will ?pend some time with her sister, 
Mi;k. Doctor McCoy at Mount Holly, 
pending the trial.

Solicitor Wilson, of Gastonia,'arriv
ed in the ciyt yesterday afternoon to 
ionfer with Coroner Hovis 'and Vilso 
to get in touch with the situation;

DISTRESSING AFFAIR. * '
The whole affair is distressing. % e  

two families had been intimate - and 
the two men were generally regarded 
*s tbe best o f friend*. Doctor Woo
ten was interested in the drag firm

Benefit of Extended Stock Market 
Great.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Tfiat the 
price—tht littje “pikers being stung! 
by operations on the stock exchange 
—though a big. one, is not too big to 
pay for the benefit of an extended 
market which would be narrowed by 
the operation of the proposed law for 
the regulation of stock exchanges, 
was the position today taken by H 
C. Emery, professor of economics at 
Yale, before the Senate Committee 
on Banking and Currency. Professor 
Emery insisted that the benefits of a 
stock exchange would be ruined by 
government regulation.

E. P. Hughes, of New York, a mem
ber of the Hughes Commission, also 
opposed government regulation, 
though he, as well as Professor Em
ery admitted, some of the evils Con
gress is seeking to  remedy. The real 
need for regulation by Cognress, he 
said, was the issuing of securities and 
public opinion was sufficient to keep 
the 6tock exchange straight.

He said the New Work Stock Ex
change had adopted 12 out of 16 
recommendations made to it by the 
Hughes Commission, while the New 
York Legisltaure had not adopted a 
single one.

Young men of no means were pro
tected from losing money on the stock 
exchange, Mr. Page said, because 
those employed in financial institu
tions would lose their positions if their 
employers learned they were specu 
lating, and because brokers would not 
fill orders for such men.

Senator Nelson suggested that a 
|0  per cent, margin provision would 
protect young men by acting as 1  de- 
terent and when-Mr. Page took issue 
with him, he replied:

“Then you rich men think you 
should be permitted to- handle gun
powder, but the poor devils who like 
the ganw as well as you do must not 
touch it ?”

Judge Milbum, counsel for the New 
York Stock Exchange, said the pro
posed law would be unconstitutional 
because it sought to regulate by sub- 

■ terfuffe something that could not oth
erwise be regulated. He objected to 
the incorporation requirement, saying 
if the stock exchange were incorpor
ated instead of beii-g. merely an as
sociation, it, could not so rigidly con
trol the actions of members.

Farm for sale: 208 acre farm 3 
miles cast c f  Saxapahaw, N. C., 10 
miles of Mebane, 10-room log house. 
Will cut 800,000 feet of oak, poplar 
and pine lumber, For quick sale, 
52,000. W. W. Brown, Burlington, N. 
C.

For Sale—5-room cottage on WaiJi- 
ington street, City water and electric 
lights, $1,200. Cash or easy toms. 
\V. W. Brown, Barrington, N. C.

170 acre farm for sate, 2 miles 
west of Mebane, N. C., It-i r>td soil, 
balance gray, 6-room resident*!,.Price 
?.j,f>00. Cash or easy terras  ̂ W> W, 
lirt-wn, Burlington, Nr C. .

Briek building GOxTCO feet on Tuck
er street for rent, th is building was 
formerly occupied I Engine
Co., a good locati v - i - y
mill or machine shop. W. w. -  
Burlington, N. Cv .

For Sale—6-Room, 2-Story resi
dence on Hawki»|, i>tr**t: for qaiek 
*&le, fl,5CS. -W; W? :Bra*iv Burling
ton. ' ••• v. ). ’ .1 ■ 

Whe na man gets his first- fall dccss 
! *uit he i« so proud c f it . that be m ats

■ *  -amm  i » i « r r f :c ^
-Mssi^Ffe&sr. - - 

i t —WIHta M et**  
0 ^ m g r o  Mbs lMa* 1» C N M  HSV 
bib'f$N>a Mite* et  * adit a§ainct ‘J. 
C»;iigiM*ewgfc eetond nariartak«r 

£ bec« ««« ■ Scarborough aotd the
__C >«|r of-tki ptata«r* f i t lur
i)M MSd(eal autborittea Of -Urt «  
yH ffttf ’- of North Carolina witboet 

consent of the wlatiraa.
’fW complaint in tbe aoit ha* not 

y^t been filed, bat the notice of tbe 
MnjgpM waa Aled at the derk’i  jf- 
lUf yeetarday inoniinc. IVe miit is 
oh* "pf- 'tbe moat intereeting and one 
of th« asoet novel that baa ever been 
filed in tfce court* of North Carolina.
Aa a natter of fact tbia ia the first 
ti»at'tb*t ûnaKe* have been asked 
on similar grounds in thia State, and 
tbe court records of the United States 
ofaow that lea* than a half dosen suits 
o f like ! nature hare ever been tried 
in tbe whole country.

One ease of a like nature- ; wa* 
breu^t against a Georgia nndertak- 
•if aind the University of Georgia. 
T ie grounds that it was a part of the 
State'aiid consequently could not be 
sued, but the plaintiff recovered dam
ages from the undertaker.

Th*. death of Alford McLenton, fa
ther o f the man who is bringing the 
suit will be recalled here, since his 
death caused the detention of Robert 
Clegg on the charge of manslaughter 
and ah investigation by the coroner. 
Sometime about the middle of Novem
ber, 1912, Alford McLenton and Rob
ert Clegg, Jr., had a fight at the 
Clegg briek yard. Clegg hit tbe older 
man with a brick. He did not seem to 
be greatly injured, but died the next 
day. The eoroner held an inquest but 
found that the roan died as the result 
of>tv6pileptic ftt and not as a result 
Of the injuries sustained in the fightl 

The dead man had no relatives here 
and seems to have known intimately 
only the woman with whom he lived, 
Till some of the relatives claimed the 
body the sheriff ordered that it be 
turned over to Hall Wynne Co. While 
{he complain in the caa; has not yet 
been- Aled, the story is that Scarbor
ough went to the woman with whom 
.the . nan had been boarding and per
suaded- her to let him take charge of 
the body". It is said that the woman 
did not. want to let the undertaker] 
have the body till she could hear from 
-sopie _of_.the relatives. She told him 
that rise had no money, but now says 
■that Scarborough told her that the 
m o n e y  would not matter and finally 
gave her--five dollars to allow him to 
take charge of the body.
_ She took the money and says that 
she understood that the body was to 
be prepared for burial and given a 
decent interment. With this author
ity Scarborough is said to have gone 
to the -Hall-Wynne and requested it. 
The sheriff was telephoned and he 
instructed the white undertakers to 
turn the body over to Scarborough if 
that was the desire of the relatives. 
The Hall-Wynne Co., chargcd $5 for 
the work they had done and gave tne 
body to Scarborough who is said to 
have (laid Hfill-Wynne for their work.

Instead oi” notifying the relatives 
according to the plaintiff or ItNt&lf 
the old hur a decent’ burial', Scar
borough hired a woman to take the 
corpse to Chapel Hill, where it was 
sold to the medical department ot the 
State University for $40. The plain
tiff says that the body was displayed 
on the streets of Chapel Hii! and oth
erwise treated in such a manner that 
It was very humiliating1 to the rela
tives. .He thinks that be has been 
damaged $5,000 and asks the court 
to awani this amount of damages.

It gcems that at the time of his 
father’s death William McLenton was 
sick' in bed and had been sick for 
severrtl months. He did not know 
that the old man was dead till some 
of hi? friends in Chapel Hill saw the 
body an dtold the son that his father’s 
body had been sold to the University 
for experimental purposes.

Gettiag out of his sick bed the 
son went to the head of the meiical 
department and asked about the re- 
cfently purchased “stiff.” William Mc- 
Lentisn described his father and by 
certain marks on the body the instruc
tor' In -charge of the “stiff” house 
knew that tie'corpse-he had purchas
ed was that of the-negro’s father. He 
so informed the son. He was then 
takon to the “stiff” house for tha 
purpose of snore completely identify
ing the itian, ftnd when he g tt  there 
the'partly dissected body of "his father 
greeted William McLenion’s eyes.

“I would like tb get hiip otit 'and 
bury him,” the son is alleged-to hawi 
said the man in chrfrfee. r

“We will Tet yeti haVe him for $40f 
That it wftat W  pitiKitar Km,** th$ 
rmgro W6S- informed.

“Well  ̂ l  aitrt got'ho-’-money. I’a 
berfn' sick1, iop ;,6iSt!'%(iin4bs -and ain’t 
got a cent"4 Voir cdiMS^let ttte Save 
hirs wids&fif'the

iftfiiig iof^uie taforl 
U » : H/WeSto*

t l f t i t f N a r  t r i » y ni 0 g t  i 

M
b e # . Oaiy nnwd1». It
k i  M t t  t t *  A M  ta  ( U i

iMljoB csf an Iftoniij Ia \ 
tlda aeeottsU ter tb* dtiay fa f 
tbe netke of tha aoit acaiaat the 1 
ham'wiarUkar.

The mm ia Wing handled far 
by lb . A, H. Kooooe, and I 

cd CbaiMi Hilt, and Hr, t . ! 
i f t hfOfa*;  so  m tto n tf a t this dty.j

MEXICANS A*E ORDSSBD 
BKTDBN BOMS.

Preaideat Huerta Order* AU Mexieaw| 
N.ew ia Fordga Parta te Bet era 

Help Save BepabHc.
Mexico City, Feb. U ^ P n iid aa tl 

Hoerta baa sent out a call to all ] 
icana now in foreign parts to 
to their native country immediately^ 
He commands them to return 
and help save the Republic.

AcefetrBne'to announcemeeta whidl] 
made this evening the recent | 

teats of japanese cannon which have ] 
been made here have proved unsatii- 
factory.

A new order has just been issued 
from the palace demanding that all 
churches shall pay taxes. The money 
thus Taised ia to be used to pay tbe 
Federal troops. -

bomel

Vera Cruz, Feb. 11.—A portion of 
the Federal garrison at Tampico ia 
reported tonight to have revolted, 
leaving the city practically at tbe 
mercy of the besiegers.

Rear Admiral Fletcher is to ictmrn 
to Tampico with hie squadron. Th* 
Minnesota, Connecticut and Ohio will 
start early in the morning. H e  Dea 
Moines received orders this afternoon 
to start at oce to Tampico. The Brit
ish cruiser Hermione arrived today 
to relieve the Essex, the latter hav
ing been ordered out for target prac
tice.

Mexico City, Feb.. 11.—Charge d’Af- 
faires O’Shaughnesay filed today with 
Foreign Minister Mohena strong pro
test against the continued publication 
in the government newspaper El Im- 
parchial, of gross and bitter attacks 
on President Wilson. Mr. O’Shawgh- 
nespy said that as Charge d’Affaire* 
he could not let these attacks pass 
without notice. Lately El Imparchiai 
has referred to President Wilson as 
the “infamous gringo president, part
ner of Villa and Zapata."

Juarez, Feb. 11.—General Villa w*» 
notified today that Maximo Castillo, 
the bandit responsible for the deatk , 
of many persons, including several 
Americans, in the burning railroad 
tunnel at El Cumbre, was captured on 
Monday and immediately executed. 
With Castillo six of bis band were 
put to death.

The bandits were captured nearly 
fifty miles from Pearson, Chihuahua, 
according to official dispatches receiv
ed from troops whom Villa sent ia 
pursuit of the gang.

President Wilson Spends the Day ia 
Bed.

Washington. Feb. 12.—President 
TVllSort spent today in bed nursing a 
cold. All his engagements were can
celled and he received only Governor 
Fielder, of New Jersey, who had come 
to Washington to attend the reception 
at the White House tomorrow in hon
or of the President's home State. The 
Nev," Jersey Governor and the Presi
dent talked reminiscently of New Jer
sey affairs, but the. visit was purely 
social.

The dinner which’ was to be givea 
for the President tonight by Post
master General Burleson wa3 postpon
ed ar.d all engagements for tomorrow 
were- cancelled. Dr. Cary T. Gray
son, U. S. N., the President’s phy
sician said the President’s cold wa» 
only n slight one: but that he thought 
it best to keep his patient indoors aa 
a precaution.

The President is susceptible to
oids and the changing weather of 

late has been too much for him. He 
expects to be well enough tomorrow 
night to receive the New Jersey folk 
at the White House reception. The 
Democratic National Committee has 
asked, as well as the Republican and 
Democratic leaders in the New Jersey 
Legislature, the New Jersey electors 
and the delegates and the alternate* 
of the Baltimore convention.

of which Mr. Jetton was a member*Ur wear it all day.

y m t  Ag# wkF .._ 
mition fee&Pthe elder JSaKest; uni
never beGJfTSaried.

The CSuipet -Hill negro^S' W a  to 
a re*pocaitb5e‘ Colored maa, ‘indPa hir< 
working negro. Be did not fcno- 

t*wo*v <•»«*»; a**/* o  H-'izi?

Little B oy’Gees “Yabbit Hunting-" 
Asheville,, Feb. ll^—Leaving his 

mother’s hofne.about 4 o’clock Mon
day' afternoon, Toy Ball, the four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jama* 
Lee Ball, of fyeaverville, wandemj 
through - the woods near that town 
until midnight, when 1» Touched tup 
home of Jote HolSerfidd on E k Moun
tain, fojur w iles. dltttot. The litttis 
fellow wae completely exhausted wfceit 
he. mada-hiw appears nCe at the homa 
of Mr. HeHwfield sn^*w*kjjied the 
snembers of tiie ‘fam |!PW n’Si|^cr&*. 
JTriends of-Mr.-and M#*.’ T3&I1 afcsirih- 
ad throughout tbe night Jo? tbe chi^t, 
atboqsras reftorned yesterday morning. 
Jfpi«d̂ clai<gd that he.bad intended to 
gorS»aebit isuiiting” arid 1ui8 lost hi« 

fwayim4ketwood*. ■-
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